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DESTRUCTIVE EARTHQUAKE

Killed and Mhii^ Iii.liiri'tl.

The Cause of the Delay of Hi^iga-

itiln Hopkln's Pardon.

U the moni affretnhle and effeefhm rtmedit [
ever prMucrdfar the Hhaiittlimtnm
a weak or inactive con<iUitlt^tlk$

\KIDNEYS, LIVER,

STOMACH & BOWELS.
i U PERFECTL Y SA FK In alt casa,

and thertfort THE BEST uj
l\xmUy Jtemedie*.

IMI rMKISU. ML. LtUIIVILLC. IV.|
new VORR. N. V.

nr Anin hy all dnixffiRta.

Fur tlif liiilliluy HcHNi.noi I'W'K, 1 mn ottering
for sale a large aud c<tiefull}-b«iUct«(l Hlook of
•Itgant

Plnsb DreMlnt Qum,
Piwb Work Box^R,

FlMb KtaHvlne Setfi,

Oitor BuKkeMi,

llftDlcnr^eta
.by Beta,

PMktt Bi'oks,
Bronse FlKUres,

Mlrron,

Library LamiM.

oilat Artlol«a

{Ul4 BrusheH.of every deKcriptlon, nil of the
lateat style bixI dt-slKn, nun nt prlceH most
reHsoiirtMe. Will he ,s( d to have j ou call.

J. JAMES WOOD|
DftOoauT, Matsviuw.K JIIOD k CO

Fnrniture Dealers.

BKCUKTAKV HATARD 8AIU TU BB BE-
RPoimBi.B von IT.

j

1'lie Pardon at Last Arrive* Arti-r Nvurly !

TwoWMka* Delay—Tw» (H1i«r HImllar
|

V.\it s- riitn 111 V.Xfvt Hie rro'Jid 'nt )>y
j

I>ir< rt Vole of tlio Pcupli! - lil.iiiic In

^\ iishlagton—Kotet.
j

^^ Ai^FmroTOV, Jul IS.—A good deal ia •

lil<. ly to ba heard In cougrew Wore long in
;

r-' iivl to ) 'lav^ to whi 'h nr.>
j

Bill iil''.r Iho jn'fsiil.'iil his si,<ii.Ml I

tlii'iii.

. :nl«T '.'1 Pi-i'Hil.iiit Cli>voI:iivl ;,'rnnt«il I

a panlon to |{"iijaiain tloiii{:iis. ,U.' I''rl"li!y

bank cashier, but it did not reach CuluiaLiu:^

unto two weeka later.

As noon as the a|>plloation for pardon wiw
ait^iod by the president the papsra Wdrn ^nt
to dapartnient <A jnstice, and from thfTs

lent to tiw atate departanent, whew a w.ir-

; rant for the raleaaa of tiw {Miaotier woa in i lo

! out It was not raady until the day nftor \

' Christmas for tha praddantHiaignature. Then
it waa aent baok to tlw atat* dspartinttnt

for Secretary Bayard to ootmtaraign and
seal. •

i

I That o]K>r.iMon required so mut^h tims th«t
|

'

It waa hut Thursday beford the warrant •

was raoaived at the departnieut of justice,

where it was immediately preimred for rnuii

I

and sent to the warden of the pi>nit<intiary
' at ColumbuH. In tiie meantime the priHouer

it* reported as d]ring ia the penitaBtiary,

I

tliii'teeii days after the president hadgratlted
thi> pardon.
A similar case of delay is coniiilained of

.
by Ki-presi^ntative O'Farrel, of West Vir-

' Rinia. He has prepared a resolution which
be will jirweiit in the bouso, asking the

remoii for such delays In th« state depart-

nieut. Oiii' of hi(4 constituents, who w.'is
'

purdonoii by the president on December 21,

'

la^iUin^OL

' Hopkins a Vrea Man.
COLUMBUsrO., Jan. 5.—Benjamin Hepkiiu'

pardon arrived at last Ho latt for Cincin-

nati at :I:15 p. m. Tia tittlo Miami railroad.

I
Washin(»i.is. J.in. .').—Tlw pi-oposition of

Conjfivssiirin Spriu^tir to eloi't ;iie )it e.,i Ijnt

ami vie*' piwi I 'lit by illrpot vote of t!ie peo-

ple, each Htato to Iw oiititlml t(i as iii;iiiy

voteaasithaA souatoi-s ami r'jpreprosent i-

tivao In cotti^ress, will probaniy roooive l!i

'

Bt'Hous (ronsiilorution of tha hoiisa.

SpriiiLjer litis m ule an Interest Mit; compiitji-

ti'in of tile vote iii the rec*ent eleclioa, bus'vl

upon hia ajrstem, which provjilos tliat th«

gre'<at« iH>|)iilar vote in each state shall tie

diviik'il iiy the number of pri>sMential vote-!

to which each state is ciiti'!" 1. t!w quotient
j

to !>e tho ratio of the pre-iilivitial vote, and'
tlie caiuliilat^w having the lar/cU fractiomi

beinj; entitled to the oiUl prishi ijutinl vntcs.
]

According to this plan Uleveland would have
rceeivefJ aos votes, Ooii. HarrLson 187, and'
Fisk an4 Btroeter, Prohibition and Lalnir

caniliilatos reapaotlraly, 8 oaoh, makin,;

in all 4411

San Jdan DKi. Si a, .""Ji'' i;m'.,'ii;i. Jiin. .5.—

Sun JoKe, Cost,'i Itica. wi-. ih ' .x-i n.'. on tlio

night of Deceiiilier a-nl morning; of iJo-

oemberiX), of a series of eartiiqiMke shocks

of great aarartty. Tba ahocka at-e believed

to have originatad in tha vAoano of Poas,

six len;:iii>8 distant from tba town. At

Alnjnclii «'i;rlitiKii'8on8 were killed and many
wore in jiii i il. 'l'h.« churc'uw aiul jiriiieip-it

buildhi^^.t in tlio city suirercd cuiisiilTiililr

damage. Tim inhabitants eiiciini,>)<>'l in

the aquarea and parka. No further aboc';

haviuk oocurrod, tha exdtemmt ia aubHl l

ing.

Windsor I'uvors Anue.vation

With the United States.

IT WOt'LU SOON Omt HSR A POPULA-
TION or 100,000.

CHINESE EXCLUSION.

The President Sends Two Messages to the

Senate Ki-KardliiK It.

Washijiotdn, .Inn. .').—The president sent

to the seii;il.' t he folIowinR nicsMi;;. •:

"I deniro to Mipplenicnt llio iiicssn^,^ yes

terday sent to your honoruM'' li 'ly in re

gponse to a Kcimti' exfcntive - lution iliif"i

SepteinlHM' !i">, It's'), nskiiii; t'lc Ir.ins-nissior

of cei-faiii conrnniiiivr. lus mi l C(ii-i e-;|.oiiil

enco on tlie sn'.ije 't of the rc-i'ii; jir.ioi .-; • 1

ooiivi>ntiin ill
( 'liin:t, anil tin- re;i,>rt'l fill

Ure of til ' ;;iivei a iieiit of Chi. 1,1 to ii:ri!l_,

agree to to th" ^ii'ti". hy adliii;; to si. ire

spouse two tcli'^V'Uiis I oiiiitti'il tlierelidiii

which Wi ll. ^. -111 ill cyplior by the seci-. t iry

of st.'ile to o;ir oiiiiisl T ,-it I'cw'ili. lUiil \. iiicl

may lie loiwiile i«l hy the heiiitc ifleN.iiit U
the«nbject« of its iiii|uiry.

"One of Ktiid liisputches is as follows:

'Wasiiinoto*, Bapt 4, 188&
•Dcnby. Minister, Fekin:
'Rejection of treaty ia reporttxl here

What informatiim have yout Bayard.'
"Two replies were made by our minUtoi

to China, dated September 5 and Septoinliei

0,1888. Tboy were heretofore and on Sep
tember 7, 1888, aent to the senate and un
printed in aenate document No. 271.

"Tha other of aaid diapatohas la aa foUowa
>• «WAmavoii, flopt 18, vm.

Denby, Miatatar, FaUai
'The bill baa paaaad botti bouses of con

greaa for total onhHlon Ot Chinaaa anc
awalta prwkknMi approraL PnbUo feelinj

on tha PkcMo ooaat azolted In fnvorof it

and litoatkm is criticaL Impress u\ton gov
•mmentof China neceaaity for Instant d

dskm in tlie iutaraat of treaty relation nm

MaltresM^ and Eieddlntiu- m\ Rinds in stock
and made to order.)
No. la 1)- Heconrt Hf <avfT«li.

T. Ja CURLEY,
Sanitary Plumber

A. N. 8APP,
Baggage and Freight Transfer.

will call at your bonae at all boars tor bag-

cre?rdSsi{!SV£rrfS&^u$:^^t:i'i::
yrket atwet. alkllr

C. W. WARDLB,

DENTIST,
ZWEMAlirS BLOCI.

I Vfllni\ rt'veriin lliiiiril Hie V:iiil l<'.

Washin'uton, Jan. 5.— A l.ri.-i disputili

from .\diiiiiiil Luco ho-s liccri i i-.cve 1 at the

nnvv deivirtiiieiit to the ctT.- -t that yellow

fever hud liroken out on li.)anl the I 'lileil

Kt.ites hte.imer Ynntic. wliil • in r..rt an

Pi inco hnrbor, and that he h;ii| ord.'fe.l the

ves-sel away fr.nn that port. N.i details were

fciven ns to bow many casus they were ou
board, nor for wIhiI poti ttw YWltiO had
ataamed

QIOIIQI W* ODOK,

Punter and FaDer-Hanger.

Shop north aide of Pourtb atroat, to

Umcsione and Market, MayavtUOiKy. JIMly

—Honae, BlgB and-—
j

Ornamental Painter.
!

UralBlns. UlasluK and PHper-banglng. All'
work neatly and promptly ezaoutM. OfllM
and abopj north Hide oi Fourth batwaas Maiw
ketand Iilmestone, streela. audly_

H. MUOBKM,

OFriCE—M<"corid street, In op*ira

ii bouse buUdlug. Nliroua- oxide
gaa administered in all oaaaa, 1

Dentist,
Jitioei Satton Btreet, oer

5AIEB AND OONFEOTIOHEB.

Freih Bread and Cake* ma -I d^ly sud ds-

,

'.ivaMd to any part of tba olty. Jn^tlM and

'

«addiinga tun
dlUMt,

fmuhad om ahort aotlaa. jro. 0

! Jadae Claypool Come Forward.
Washinotom, Jan. .S.—The presi.lent ha.*

withdrawn the nomination of Ijeon T. Uiiiley

to he Uidt.i'd States district uitoni..y for In-

diana, and ha.s sent to the sa'imte the name of

Jadge Sol. Clayjiool in his sttMul. The chanjje

was not exjxH't^Hl, and there is no rcuson an-

ii.iuni <«d for it except that the MMiuto in-

truded to "haug up" Bailey's iioiaiimtiou.

DalaaU*B Ohrlatoaaa OMI.
Wa—imwoii, Jan. 5.—Private Dalzell .s

"ChrMmaa gift to nqr oommdaa,* In which
heaaMTtithafe 600^000 o( tbom araaMht n

titled to flla oartain daima agalnat tha gov

anunant for aarviOM during tba war, ia pi < >

ouawad a "bara-fkoed fklaahood" by Bacoud
Auditor Day.

Dltilne in Waiihinstoii.

Warhi.nhto.n. Jan. .'>.—James O. Rlninp

arrived in WitihinKton Tliiir.-.il:iy evening.

He said that he Im.l come t'> t lie city t.) itee

about liuildinK a hou.te near Uupont circle to

rent, and that he should go from here to In-

dianapoUa to call on Mr. Harriaon.

WoHhlnaton Notes.

The rnifc 1 Htute.s seiiiito deliate.l c ev flie

duty on cotton thi'oail Thiirs.liiy aa I ri><ii-.isl

to altor it,

Heiiator Hale advocat.'s taking a ceii^u-, of

til war '.eteiiins of the late relielli in, with a

view to asceruiiuill'^ tlu cosi if a si'i vice

pciisio'i tor every riiimi s.il.lj.-r, and ais.i to

assist disabled vo^]i'ans in limliu^ comrades,
and thiu proving their claiina for panaiona.

Miir!<M' .^liinleror .^rrulKix^d.

KOKUMo. bill., Jan. .5.—The State vs.

Tboiiias Ruse fo,' murder in the Ib-st de^ji ee

Is occupying llii> circuit court. L '.st .\pril

1, use shot I11..1 kille! t'iinrlos Marks, a nmr-
rie 1 man. and eiiijiiieiT at the oleclric li;.^:ht

work.s. .M.;; ".;s and Hlla \mm\ wlfo of ihe

8" ll'.'d. in the W.VHis West of I iWll,

wli.-r.'tl..y were followed hy 11. is-. « h i.

'

flndiii^ I le'in ill a eo.npr.'iiii-iia^ si iiiiii'in.

Ilnsl upon tiici'i, m irtully w.m.i linj .M.irks

and iiitlica in ; I .-.criom woun l up.ni Mis.

Kuhc. Ui s. 1 1 IS . iiu 1 a few days pei ,)- ap-

plied I'or a divorce. Itiusd made ULs escupc
and was captured laat foil in Dakota.

Viiiinim<ms)}''Uond«m ii«fi.

Salt Laku, Utah, Jan. 5.—Much iii(li;;i.;i

tlon la felt among aiu olaaaca of eitiseusoi

Idaho at Clavelond'a pardon of five Mormoua
The diapatchea from Woaliington aaid foui

icere oonviotad of unlawful inhabitation and
one of adultery. Tbia ia incorrect. Tbt
truth is ail five ware oonviotad of adultery.
The preaideut% pardon ia tinanimouoly auc
haartity ound^muad.

amity. iiay.mui.

"The answer of oar minister ,it I'. kin

this ilispatcli d.ifed Sept<'m!«>r '.'1
.

Is^-.. w i-

• yestfrday sent to the snnnte with the im >-a;;«

{ to which tlii.-, ,1 ii|iplemeiit.

j
"The iiiatl*'! ^ Ii.'rciii cont iiiie l are now

I transmitted to the end that tlicy mav. ii

! ileomcit ;xM tiiient. lie added to th<' resjionst

I nliea ly in:i I" to the senate re.-., iliiti.in of_ in

I
qniiy. and with fiip intent that in any view

of the sni.ji'.'t <he answer to aaid reoolutioi

may Ih- full and cinnpleto.

;)li l\ Kli ( '\.V\ IM.AN'l),

"RXKlfTIVK M.WSIO.N, Jull o. |SiH."

The iiies>a;4e to which the prr~i ii iit refer
oonl.aiiied .'I di^oatch from the ;;o\erMi'ieiit oi

Chini*. I cl 'i^iii'.; to ratify the t real y iinles'

ffiveii (in oii|>oi tiinity to discuss .vnli a vieu

its sliiirt."i'i'4 fhe|K riod of ex.1 ii^ioii. tin

atipuiatiuu tlxing the reiitrictioii at t .vciitv

jaara.

HYPPOLITE'S NAVY.

lie niiyn an Old Veosel Lately IM-il for llu

Slilpineut of MolaiMeH.

N'kw Yokk, Jan. .5.—Tliore isn't much o

Hayti to ojierate on, hut IIyp|X>lit<?, the li.i! i

general, ha.s lieen at it aKnin. and has .i;is

conchide<l the iniridias" of the steam:.lii[

Madrid, and will do great things vith Uer

Hyppolite has always been hanl.ei iiig for t

navy, and so be Ixmght one himself.

Tlie Madrid arrived hare from New Or
leans December 'M with a oargo of molaases
Bar naxt voyage la to ha to Hayti, her cargo
men and ammunition, her enemy, the powen
of Legitime and every ^'loiig, low rakisl

craft" she chances to meet In 1885 abe wsi
sold f. >r old iron, but baa alnoe been reiltted

The Madrid is a three maatadveaael, achoonei
rigged, 33^ feet, uppOr worltawood. 8b<
dnwB fourteen feet of water. Hor engine:

ra MO horse power.

MiiiUt«<rii Fioparlng a Trotcit.

CoLl'MBUS, O., Jan. The Pastors" unioi

of thl" city are preparing a nieniorinl tha
will be forwarded to Fresident^elei t Han i

sou ]>rot<vstiiiK a)<ainst the iimu^inal hull

and askiiii; th.it he use his intlnuiice t<i havi

the < u-.l<iiii s<a aside this year. The docu
niunt will U> taken to Indiaiiaixilis and lait

before Oeii Harrison hy a connaitlen o

clergymen, appointed by the miion for tha
purpose. I'll.' discussion re;;ardin(; the in

auguiul h.'UI tliat has since taken a widi

raiiKe. hud its origin iu a maaflllg l>f tilit

union several weeks ago.

•hot WIMi na iOMMr'a Consent.

OwnrcwvtiXB, Ky., Jaa ft.—Jotin Jone
wadMdout Ilia gun and inaartad a amal
({uanttty of powder in it to llaah out and dr>
it. He aimed the gua at liia brother Bast
and pttlle<l the trigger witli Baail'a conaent
They thought it wouldn^ hurt much. Tbi
raeult, however, waa a broken tbigb foi

BaaiL A ferule from the end of the ramroc
Iiad remained in the gun after wanhing, wo,
extraotad from the thigh by a doctor tbrei

dajaaCterwar.l.

KeHllu-i-\VeiKl)t« Fl^lit.

PHILAnKI.rniA. Jan. .V— Fraiil: Miiiphv
of EnKlaud, who cliiiins to Iw the fciit h< r

wei;;ht rlianipion of the world, deteatei.

Jimmy lla;.rtn. of tills city, in a tell runn.
glove contest nt the Stockton range, Nc"
Jem>y, Tliur.sday ui^;ht. Tlio fluhf was u

good one, and although it was award, il ti

Murphy, the spectatora seemeii to be abuul
avauiy divided in their opinions.

The New (.'lieiiapeulce & Olilit I/lne.

Cl.Ni'l.\N Jan, ."i.—The ri\cr d,\ ision oi

1 'hesa

I ovei

I! e.iiu

I r, n-,|

.Xf.vt

The Coming City Kleetlon Will, to a Cer

tain Kstent, Show the Annexation Aentl-

nient of that I'lirt nf Ontario One of tile

Condldatea for Mayor Come* Out Hoidl.v

Vor Annexatloa. •

WtifDSOR, Ont., Jan. .t.—Aside from the

local interest in the city election next ?>(nn-

day agood d' al of si;,'tiiflcance is attached lo

the reault of the contest. The vote will, to a

oartain extent, show the annasationiat aanti

ment in this poi-t of Ontario.

8oL' White, a nominee for mayor of Wiml
aor, was the flrfit public man in southwestern

; Ontario to come out boldly for annexation,
I Tlie question has hardly been made an issue

oi>enly aa yet It mi^ not be now. Mr.

j
White aaid at flrat tiMt ho wanted to make

j
the fight on local iaauea, but his opimnenta
forced tlie iaauo of annexation on him,
The flrat part of thia ia true, but Mr.

White's supporters don't agree with him in

the laat Mis moat ardaot advooatea kre aui-h

dyad-in-the wool grita aa Robert Barr, Sr.,

Jamaa McKeller and Jamaa McNeil, out-

apokan poUtkjal uninnialR or annexationiats
and man who in tha paafe have fought him
with nion«y and In avalT otbar way politio-

al^. Ifr. White hlnaalt ia a Oooaarvatlve
Barr, McKeller and MoNoU are only three

of a good many reformata that have deebred
thair intention of voting for him. They do
not baaitata in aaying tbey support Mr.
White becauae he haa dadarad for annexa-
tton. They are willing to bat even money
agalnat the fleki that ba win be elected, and
at thia Btaga of tha oanvaM hie chancea are
daoidadly the beat
He will get the vote of abont every man in

town who wants to see Canada and the

United States one country. The old line

Tories will desert hlni, but he will get the

younger element, who admire him for bis

do^^'od peraavaranoa in anything ha under-
takes.

If it should Ije Mayor White after « I..< ti(iii,

t< J he will Im- the first uiiiiexationi^t ck tisl to

olllce in ' hitai io.

The Windsor Clarion, political ^!Miolli^t.

says: "Every political unionist in AVin.K. .r

should votp for Sol. White for mayor. Mr,
Whit*, is th.-> first man ni Canada with con!

ageeniiuj;li to declare in favor o!' tl.e j.-n :ii

oaube, and |«ihtic,il iinio.iist.s •-li.iui.l lewar.l

him for his manly stand and tor lii> conr.ip

in cham|iii)iiiii;; a caus»> which is oppos.-.l

mostly by his owupoliticol party. Foliticnl

union will make Wlndaer • eityof IOU,dOO in-

habitants

There iii-e three other en;i.l> l :r< s for

mayor, and ill" cont<<»t is very w.u ni, Mr,
White ,-, 111 Tliiirsilay nij.;lit ; 'k'i>, [ am an
nniie <at 1. iiii^I , liccause I l)eiievi' it is U-^; for

Canada from every staiidin .iiil . anil e-,[H'. i

ally lii-netlcial for Windsor and the

c<aintr_\ on the Ixirdcr, • >ne ol two
things nnwt hapiion, and that soon.

Either C.'iiiadn must licionie uii in-

<lep«-ndeiil conntrv or lieiomc annexisl to

the htalt-s. Our interests are i.|i iiti. ;il with
those of the Ciiiteil .Status, and our trade re

latioiiK should lie of the most frei' and uii

restrict*"*! nature, but they < nn iie\ er !«•

while we ai'|. a deixtndency <if (ireat liritaiii.

The home ^'overiiiiient really <'aies iiotliin;^'

for our iiui'icsis, and a large part of our
people are et,|«'cially inimical to the home
government. The FVeuch jn'ople, almost
to a laaii, are against our present allegiaucu,

and, in my mind, it ia only a queation of

time when Cunndlana will have a voice in

the election of a presic^nt of the Unite. 1

States. From all pointo of view annexation
is the one thing to oeMfo an tha priaant dilB-

cultiea."

A CHILD BURNED TO DEATH.

oC and a
yiMasan Overeoase By the Heat.

TBkaaBACTB, Ind., Jan. 5.—Tbararidanoe
of Mn. William Gerald burned hwa yaiUr-
day. Whan tha Are dapartmant arrived it

waa found thatMm ChraM, ha.* loa, aged
four, and •danffhlM>,aBi4ris, wara in the
booaa
By haroio oiltarti tha flranan aaooeadad in

carrying out alToC tha inmataa. Tba boy
waa aofrightfuUybamad that baaBoodled,
andtbemothar iaao badly injurad that her

Ufa ia deapairad oC Ona of tha flramen was
ovaroooM by hani, and taintad aa ha reached
thaoutoide of tha building with the boy in

Ua arms.
^

street Car Driver Killed.

Chicaou, Jan. '>.—Dan. O'Connell, adrivei
on the Ugden Avenue Ktreet car line, met

I

with a horrible death Thursday evening, al

I 8:90 o'clock. Ue was driving south and ae

\

ddentaUy fell over the dash board and bk

I

body was ground almost to a ahapalam maaa
Ha died a few minutes aftertrnvd, while be
ing ooiivr-yeil to the hosiiitnl.

\ It'tini uf \ouii|; I'lt'iKl.,.

Hiii'Ktvsvii.i.K. Ky., Jan. .% -S.-,lli.' Wall,

the tlve-year-oM colored ^irl who was so

brutally iiii--ti i. it'-il hy two biy,, at .Salnhria,

in tlii?^ cunty. .lied of her in.jLiiies riiuis.lay

lii.;ht, Tlie nil I ha l Iksmi left at hoiue with
thetuo Wilson hoys, who first htrip]ie.l h. r,

and. ty ii. < her to a IxhIpost, heat her in a

most inliii na i manuar. They tlu'ii threw
berlxidy into the tire, where \vv eyes were
Lui'ited out, aud she was othei'wiiie fatally in-

jurad.

Taken From a Waterlogged Bark.
Nkw Yore, Jan. S. —The American bark.

Bell Woos.er, of Capo Cogglna, from Cork,

.

aixty-two days out in baUast, has arrived !

here with Capt. Loeraen, bis wife and nine
j

seamen of the bark Kate Coruie, from Brmis-

1

wick, for Rotterdam, with a cargo of t

yellow pine. The Camia become waterlogged
'

during a s^Mlu on December 15. Ou Deceiu-

bar 10 the WfKwter sighted the burk and took

the brew oii'.

' Two Hafes Ulown Open.

LooANbroUT, Ind , Jan. ."i. - The safes in

two large flouriin; imlts and u brewery w«i-e

^ _ _ blown open Wediu'bdiiy night, and papers

Neitbar'wottid tate thtSrlT ""^ monay aaoured. The work waa evklantly
dona by aipert oraokaman.

JULIA MAALOWI
Senaatlon Among the Thaatei^

(.fl«rs of Philadelphia.

riiil.Ani'i i iiiA. .Ian,

of .Jiihn .Miivlo.vi nt the

Jt'I.IA HARI.OWB,

Ariel liarney to cain i

t<iiir, ami in.ido the

third week here. The

—The rii;;.i:;enient

liri >ad .Si ic. t t lieat^T,

is iiov ill it- mil.

A Knrprisc at first,

it has now devel-

oped into a mnnina
sensation. Bovaral

of the most promP
nent citiama, in*

cludiiiK inemberaof
the press and bar,

gentlemen of tha

litornry, wk'IoI and
artistic cirolaa,
uiiittil in a call
upon her mnnngel
to prolonj; hor stay.

This 1 < I |iie-t lia-s led

1 n week of her western

/imiouni eiii lit of liel

' hir;^est lioii-e of tb«

eilg.'lp'lie'llt U !l

witness lliT iiii<

liiid," M.^.M
former eit'orf,-,

every ai t, and i

~ present Tliiir-ilny iii(;ht tc

ial |ieiti)rnianie of ''Rosa-

liowe has erlipvil all her

She wiis callid oat after

licei-ed at f.ie e. iii. ln,--ion of

the

rr'.

'li-t.

h'

the Cbeapeak.. \; Ohi.i and
peake &, Oliio lii i.!;;c have he."

to President lii;alls hy the con

pany. The hri.l-.' is. of ooui m-

entirely ciiiipl ie l, liut is so I'li"

us to iRi iail of t!ie pH->,a^c of tran

Monday local passen trains rniitilug ns fai

as Abhlaud, ivy., uili bu put oa

HoDberatentenoed tor Life.

AuoiTSTA. inc., Jan, .I. S'.eveiiaand Camp
bell, on trial in the municipal court for tbt

robbery of Mr. Frost, of Wintbrop, wert

convicted Thursday and sentenced to i|tata

prison for lifo.

uoss stand.

the play. Every luoruiiig pjiiK-r w.ll speuk
unequivocally in her approval.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS,

Topics of tlic Tlinus Uivon In u Tcish anil

Spicy Manner.
Newport, Ky., has aeveral caaea of amalt

pox.

The debt of tho DiitrieloC Odumbin famon
iao,i«i,ooo.

Oaaa Arnold ate aizty^wo ittw aggi al

CrawfordsviUe, Ind.

Glencoe. ().. has gone flnugr. Mmdi a
1,000-barrel oil (pusher.

A division of White Caps luM bOOD Mtal>
Usbed at I>iek Haven, I'a,

Arohhishop Elder addr('sse<l tha Oldorad
Catholic convention Tluiisday.

On Wednesday there was not in nil th«

United .States a drop of ruiii (all nor a daki
of snow.

Now it ia claimed that Wanamakar ia oa
tha black Ust of aU labor orgnnimtiona of thi

country.

David Irwin, a raddant ot Waton,.MInn.,
died and was buried Thoraday. Ha waa lit

yoaraold
E. W. Gilchrist, c-ounty treaxtirer of Monfr

gomery county, Texas, is short in his ao
counts j:-i,(«Ni,

Miss I.illie lieii hlcr, who shot Hurry Kiug.
of ciiica;;i<. at ()iiiaha,aaaiatimaago,iaMM
t'l be HI liiiu iirsuie.

James W, S. oit. of the Herald, was elected

president oi the I'liicago I'reas t-luli Thuibday
ni^ht lor III,, third time.

, Senator Plumb made a call ou Harrison
Thursilay which, in spite of hia auggaattva
name, was "purely aociai."

Maj. £. B. fiiio, a well known proviaion
broker and exohaiun member, die<l Thuraday
at hia reakleuce in Bt Louia.

Louia Bouman, az-dark of Lancaatar, O.,

is on the Canadian border with «lt,mwiti
bis pocket belongtaig to hia tax-paying
frlenda.

H. Z, O-horne, chief ownw of the Lot
Angeles ICxin ess. a native of New York anil

a practical printer, is urged for the position
of public printer.

John Ityan and Charles and lined .^t Peter
Were iIiouiiihI uliile skating atBouth Form-
inghani. .Ma-.> 'I'lirie ntbaT ladafaUthrougb
the ice. hilt weie le.sc.led.

Coloii.<l Ileteetive Tlioiiiton Uaf a ('ill-

einiiati Tom 'I'oni when he marched Turn
White iiiid Tiiin I>eoiiard, (jueeu CityOTOOkli
behind the Indianapolis bars.

Delegates to the HtatehoiMl convention al
BUleusbuig, W. T., adopted a petition pray-
ing coiigrt>ss to mlinit the territory aa atatl
uuder the name of Washington.
Governor Beaver, of Panu^ylvania, again

raapited Samuel Johnaon, of Delawara
county, the murdarar of John Sbarplaai,
from January 16 to April 17, 1880.

At Bayou Sara, La., in an altercation, J.

F. Irving, Jr., aon of Mayor Irving, shot and
killed Thotnaa PowaU, aon of Judge a J.

PowelL Irving waa released on buil.

The aunken steamer Natchez ha.s careened
over on tha larboard until the ladies' cabin
on that aide has become submergeil, Sh«
may be fx>iisidcred a complete wre<'k.

Hammond, Ind., people are disposed to

critici.se the tire chief for actinj; a- a referes

at dog IlKht, with ttie key of tiio engine bouaa
in hik pocket, whila

t

W/MBuwrth of proparly
burniMl,

A powder and dynamite inaKa/ine at In*

man, Teiiii., wiia blown up Thursday, totally

demolishing the magazine, l^ut no one wiu
hurt. The force of the explotiion wuk fell

tlftecn iiiilo a\vay.

At ilei'ea village, near Cleveland, Mill
Dora Eisenihns w ent out to feed the chiokiW^
and was murderously aaaanlted with an'ai
by a man hidden in tha cilldtBO 00(^ Bli
recovery is doubtful
John Herd, a tan-yaar>old lad of Tjebanon,

L T.. whila playing with a Winoheatar,
pohitod the gun at thahM of hia playmate,
Jamaa Buah, twalva ysan of aga^ U want
off, killing Um inatantly.

At Columbus, O., the Order of Red Man
coniplains that August Knebrich presiunad
on his titk> of oiiivat Keeper of Wtunpum,*'
and kept the wauipuin to Uie tune of lUSOl
They are after the bad Injun'a aoalp via th(
cii-cuit ciHirt trail.

A man n iiiic 1 .V. C, lloherts, of (ieneva,
Neb,, who li.ul a mania for liisiiltin- ladies,

was taken out of juil fii the wo.mIs, strung iij;

five tilin g aii.l li'l'l uiicoii.scious on thi';;roiind

with a 11.. il 1 |iiiiiHHl to hib cout oi dei iiiy, Inni

to leave I h.. i-iuiitry He has ii..t heeii m'cii

since,

ileniy hufel it & (,'oiiipaiiy, .if Chicajjo,

the pi ineipal op|)oiieiits of the Hlii.-.ky trust,

are kcpiMij; tlica- pi ii c at .^i
I ,(t.'i in the cast,

and their a;4eiii aioioiia -es they are doii:;^

a good hiisi'ii ss. When the Irii-I was or-

gani/ed it i- sai l tlial «:i,0 M.iIinI was of-

feroil to St'huiLlili. tor his plant, vvbieh wak
refused, although irsO.OUO waa a (ajr valua-
tion.

The probiilent of the National .X.ssoeiatioa

of Beof Producers and ButclicM. who rejoice
in the eiiiineiitly i.ppropriate naiuo of

Slaughter, has issiasl a letter asking for
mouey to curry the Ui'f in.>jH'ction bill

through the Ohio iegislatm'u. There iaao
iinporUint point at ataak by the bringing up
of tbia ok! U-oU. • ..

-
.1^
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Another LoTer Left.

Flemiog Ooaoty girls mut b* % fickle*

heerted Mi A few weeks ago the Biti>

I ETiv npoke of the eeie of Mr. 0. M. C

Killed at Wellapolnt, Texas.

A letter from J. W. Were, of Welle-

polBt, Tknas, my • 'anan soppeeed to be
Thomas Walker, of Meysville, was run

Tmi present ctmpsJgn for city officers ,

another fellow the ni((bt before.

lias Ik-.mi one of the qnictest and moat un- ! ^ somewhat similar CTPtit took place

eveutful on record. About the only con- j
tb'* week. Miss Kate Freeman, aged

Saundera, who had made' all hia ar* . over and killed at that point a few daya

rangemente to get married, bat teemed } ago by • train.

on tlie morninf; at the day set for ttie

nuptials that his girl had eloped with

teeta Monday will be tor Maiahal and

Olerk.

The stnfemcnt \n m?<le that there are

460,000 native Kcntuckians living in

Other Statea. Some few of theee may
have grown rich, but the vast majority

of them could have done as well at home,

It is stated that Lexington and Fayette

$ Ooanty have glTon nearly $1,S00,000 to

railroad eiiferprises in hopes of securing

cheap lumber, coal and transportation,

and still they haTen't got what they

wanted.
^.^^ ^

In czplnininR the injurious effects of

ctRan tte Hinuking, the Philadelphia Press

says " the carbonic monoxid« in the

amoke deozygenates the blood." That

aettles it. Tbia deozygenator of the

blood mnat ro.

Om hondred RepreaentatiTee and nine-

teen State Senators are to be chosen in

Kentucky next August. At the snme

time a final vote will be taken on the

conatitntional ronv( ntiDti question. The

politldana will have plenty to interest

then thiB year,

A raAToaa of nnnsnal importance to

every one in the South contemplating

the purchase of any kind of machinery

or machine tools, metal roofing, Ac,
whether for saw milla, flour mills, cotton

mills, furnaces, ice factories, electric

works, water worka, ahopa, foundries,

rolling mills, mines, or any other cteter-

prise, has been added to the Manufac-

turers' lU'i'ord, of Baltimore, the Soutb'a

great industrial exponent. The editor of

that pa|>er invitee any one, whether a

Bubscriher or not, wIkj deairos to pur«

cbaae any kind of machinery, whether

for a new enterpriae or an old one, to

send liimona postal card or in a letter

the particnlara aa to the character of

machinery. If a daw enterpriae la to be

started, mention its ehnracter an<l Hiate

whether any of the inachinery needed

haa been bought or not. It mattera not

what the enlcrprise may lie, whetlier a

brooui factory ur u roilin»{ mill, an elec-

tric plant or a aaw mill, oi anythinK oIbh.

it is only necessary to mention what it is

and name the kind nf ninciiinery. The
Manu acturers' Uiconi %vill tmike tliese

wants known to the leading manufac-

tnrers of the conniry, free of any cost,

thns seenrink! from tlieni full information

as to price, 6ui. This wide publicity and

the competitive bids that it secnres, will

enahle everyone w.iiititiy nuichinery to

purchase it to the very best advantage,

getting the beat at the loweat coat. In

formation as to any new etaterprine to i>e

atarted, whethur manafaotnring, mining

or railroad, or the enlaratement of any

now in exiHtence, is desired by tiie Man-
ufacturers' iiecord. Address editor Man-
ntactnrers' Record, Baltimore, Md.

twenty-five, of Hillsl)oro, was engaged to

marry a Mr. Steele, Thursday. Wedoee-
day evening she skipi)ed out with John
M. Hurley, of Bath, and the couple were

married at Flemingsburg that night.

Steele has gone West

Fenonal.

Mr. 0. B. Williama, of r.«xington, was ' Beer

in town yesterday on railroad business

Mr. Will January, of Chicago, is here apeoia'i^taxeC'.

To Iks PabUs.

A happy new ycar» The millH all pack

dour in any aiie sack you want. Ask
year grocer for the " Magnolia Patent,"

'Bine OraM Faney" and "Kentucky

Bell." Cahb <Sc Iollk.

"Magaolla Mllla," Foorth 8t, Maysfllle.

laltnal Bovtatis.
Following is the report of Collector

James F. Robinson, of this district, for

the month mdlag December 81, 1888:

Ltata ......I 61 20
12S80

Hplrltii „ ....^^....... Un,8|M no
( i i^H ^ , TT iiiaiiai \SMfi 10

aso 22• •••••• •••••••••••••((

on a Tiait to relattvea.
I-

ToUl «n 1,703 66

Miss Maria Norman, ef Lexington, I. 8:iSS;S5SSfS5Sor«i~ollW:::: iStiSS
viaitiug Miaa Mary Hanley, of Front
atreet.

Miss Jennie Frasee returned last

evening from a visit to Miaa Lucie Tur-

ney, of Paris.

Miss Margaret Flyun, of Lexington, ia

the guest of Miaa Mary O'Doaoelli of

Market street.

Mr. Wm. Fitzjjerald, of Lexington, is

apendingalew days with the family of

Jailer Dennia Fitsgerald.

Miss 8tella Walker, who has been the

guest of Miss Mattie Evans, went to Mt.

Olivet yesterday to visit the family of her

broiber-in-law, who is connected with the

new bank at that place.

IHuigeroui TeKCUlble*.

Tliero is ligbt at last ou a subject of vast
Importnnco to nil vegetable eaters. It Reenis

that a green vegetaljlo is as surely hijurious
to health as green fruit But cooking will

generally render a fruit harmless, while it

will not do so for a vettctaljlo. A rwent case
of wholesale poisoning of French soldiers
was traced to the sulanine la unripe potatoes.
This esculent is poisonous more often than is

supposed. If (lug holoro maturity the tulxjr
is l)y no moans safe. But far worse is it to use
n jxttato r<ir fixxl that has, after being dug,
been exposed to the light for any length of
time. "TlK.-y sliould bo stored iu the dark as
soon as dug. If bittar th^ should never ba
eaten. TUe mora diaoovwiia are mode as to
our health and to our sanitary needs the leas

we seem near to a true knowledge of the bsst
conditions for snstaining health and Ufa,—
St. Loniii Otoba-Oanoorat

An Old Faabloned Gun.
A enrious Tbitwtau luusket ur matchkxft

has fouud its tvay from Uikkini, wbero it was
picked up after a hat tl.-, to Calcutta. It is

Tea following officers were elected last

night for the M. E. Sunday school:
Huperlntendent—O. W. Bloom.
AsKistiuit siipi I'liitiMHitMit — viT. gaavary.
Tieasnrt r — M i^i.Iil.i Ulooni.

MiKsiiin.'iiy Tit'iikiirtM—DImnitt Httlchlns.
OigRnlst— .Vls-i lii^sMle Hnuvary.
I^lljrHrlaii—Ueor,;e Ku^ton.

AsHi- uut Llll^llrl!ln--.^^il.s .May Italic.

TuK Uhio River Railroad in connection

with the Mayaville and Big Sandy will, it

is Slid, be carrying thronjrh mails from

Pittsburg to Cineinnali this mouth:

ABERDEEN.

Look out tor Oarrlsou's paralysers next
week.
For the purest wlues, ilqnors and elgars,

try the Palace.

Charles Hibbaids, of Clneinaatl, waa In
town New Year's.

Captain J. c I'.iwn faoslly bavo la-
turned Irom a Kealiu-ky visit.

Kl>a HuMou, wlio was Injured whilaatWOrk
In Kentucky, Ih linpioviiiK alowly.

Mrs. Dennis, a former renldent and estima-
ble lady of tnfs place, died at Georgetown, O.,
this week.
Captain Wllllnm CU'pliane Ii«r been In Cln-

rliiiiall this ween. tCuinur luis it tlial lie will
lake rlinr({c of I lie <i u'l iia i t t ii on his i t-l urn.

New Hture—U. Hunt A Hon, of Muyaville,
will open a branob store tot be Marvin Bloek,

:JllNUARYI,i£ll9v 9
The style of our ibrm obiiiged from AIl^ TkomM ft Co. to

W. L. THOMAS ft BROTHER, and it is the purpose of the

new firm to continue as headquarters for

STOVES, MANTELS,
Grates, Tinware, China, Glass, Queensware, c c. Call and ox-

amine our goods and get our prices before uiaking your selec-

tions. We can and will give you as much for your money as

you can get elsewhere.

Thankftd fat past fkron, we ask for a liberal share of pat-

ronage in the fhtore. Remember the place : comer of Second

and Court streets, Maysville Ky.

W. L. THOMAS Bi^OTHER,
Suecessors to Allen, Thomas & Co.

PAINTS,

and OIL

CHENGWETH'S

DRUG STORE I

James Owens,
WNOLI0ALK COAL OIALIII.

Ht>ll only 111 rnr-l<iiiil IoIn or innrp. I control tlie entire output
of the Kasterii Kent lu'k y Kh II rood Conipaiiy 'r ml iieH, and am
prepared to give you a Kood iirllcl)' ot ('<>:il for leHx money than
Roy dealer In IIiIk inxrket. 1 uImo sell KANAWHA, (8em*
cannel), N£W RIVER, (ibebe«t Blaoksmltb Coal taken tnm
the t>artta), WSmkU. WkL, tkUm Mat OT Blaak, and NUT a
specially.

^...^r'-'-'"—•^"-'"•^ "'^^t, a9-|>rFl<'K! NiHie NHtlnnnI Bnnk Balldlaf, H
wbereyononn And all kindsof dry goods and

, viirr* D»orn Above. Nvconrt Ntrent, NnynTlHe. U.J.
noitoui at M]ltHi>le prlrt.s. i

Oarrlmin A McQiillkln have dissolved part- '

neishlp, Mr. Mti^ullkln relirlDg. Mr. Garri-
son wllloondvot ibebuslnees at the old stand.

I

A. O. Ellis will be on deek as olerk, and i

everybody knows " Eek " Is a bustler.

Me ef oeare

WATCHT
At tbe rexnla" nneetlng of Power Camt.bell

Camp No. m, M. ,.t V . J. w. Untbrie. InatalU I

Inaofflcer, In^iaiii ii the lollowlog ofllcarii
CapUin—H. 1*. Canipbell.
First LleaieDUnt—Wm. MotsebalkBaas.
Heeond Lientenant—B. J. Reevea.
First HprBPHiit—o. M. Pat ton.
dOoud M. H.-Ocorup W.sclililz.

Ga'H nlKhl wuNThuisdiiy nlabt 'raont:''! >li)>

iK.ol l"s. At the n-Ktiliir meetlDg of Ur> 111 <

Compare Our Prices With Your

January Bills

:

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION

!

OVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTED!

New l'.i i!is, |)i r (|inirt

Unocl N, o NIalii>s~. s, per iral.

described iu liio huliaii puiicrs us of prinii- l<J'i-fn l^odije No. ftii, K. ot P.. tbe foliowiiiu 'luo nood liio in-- only
<>ino( rs wpi'i- iii>^tHiii'>l hy O. w. tebltia, Uls>

'

tiveilesigu, altliou;;li ooiiii>ar;itiv< !y lu v. It

isa smooth boreiuuzzlc le ader, iii 'miliil on
a long, nan*ow stock. T/io l.ai icl is liiU'ii

with a double prongul ri st, iln' pouiis of
whii'U urosLui'i'iy A:>,:\. Uiui- iho i-.-i it.-c lf

inuy I'iliier Li; inar.-.l linnly in tiic j^i-muihI or
used, if ni i f>.s 1

1 , , .i^ ii bayoin i. 'j'hc cou-
Irivamv is in :riiii>us, .md w. ;i;.nn is not
nlto-, ilifi- I,, I),. (|...,j)i^e(l. .Vlliirlr. -! 1,1 It i-n.

Iii'lt, on !u 1! .'.•t rung SIX luillow woodi'n

pliii^'s 1. .1- pouil, r <'iinr;.'i'>' uml u hiuall lioru

tor priuiiiig pMWiiiT — I'iiiliidtijiliia Ledger.

Stock, Field and Farm.
The wheat crop of Dakota in IHOO was

less than 1,000 buttliels. Ia 1H80 it waa

about 3,000,000 bushels. In 188.5 It

readied .38,000,000 and in 1887, 52,000,-

000. Tbe crop of 1818 ia put at 38^,-
000 boabela.

Tbe Anatralian Oovernment ia build itiK

fenoeof wire nettinK 8,000 iiiileH lout;,

to divide New South Wales and Cjneens-

land, iu order to keep the jack-ndibits

out of the latter country. Auatrnlia is

payiiiK not less than $125,000 per year to

keep the pest <lown iu what are known

M crown lands. The oBer la atill kept

op of $100,000 to any man who will pro-

duce aometbiog that will exterminate

tbe peeta.

The tobac(;o crop of the TlDited Statea

averatres Hboiit .5(K) (K)O.l)O0 poaoda par

year. That of Uermany haa STeraged

90,000,000 pounds for the laat fifteen

year.K, t'ni)iii:h to iil]'.-ct r.ur cxjort of

tobacco lo tliat country to some extent.

Tbe export of leaf tobacco ia eonaidei^

ably more than half of our tr.p, Hm) of i>alr of cloves made from bair cut from hia

tbia more tban einbty per ccut. goea to
own Lead.-Atlanta Journal.

Chliit'HP (•huf.t I.ori*.

Ill various p;ii ti of China Un iv i-. a belief

that Iho hoiils iif Very atrocious criminals
will) ImvL' lulior licfU tiXi-culod or died in

prison aro B^ nt hack troni Lades by Yonlo,
the judge llici-. , to undt'i go a further terna

of imprison luuiit, one death not being enough
to expiate their crimes. When the second
tenn of imprisonment ia adjudged to liave

expired the district magistrate bssssehes the
tutfdary deity o^tlie city lo accompany bim
to the prison in order to acquaint the ghost
with tlis rulua.sc. The order is supposed to
reach the imprisoned by burning it, a oera-
mooy which ia solemnly oarriad out in the
jaiL—Cincinnati Enquirer.

Hvm the fftansMT b Plnekad.

A farmer at Hood River shipped sixty
of potatoes weighing about lUO pounds

each to thia oity a few daj's ago. Thepota-
tosa sold here for forty cents |ier 100 pounds,
the top price. Tbe freight was thirty cants
(icr lUd, tho drayagu two cents, and commit
sion two cents, which, with sis ceatsforthe
sackij, consumed the entire proceeds of the
sale, leaving' tho fanner not a cent for his

seed, the labor uf planting, cultivating,

harvcKtiiig and Khijtpni;^, which, as any one
knows who has hoed, dugand picked up pota-
toes, is DO trifling niattar.—Portland Ora-
gouiau. -

•

Clothlag tnm Hia Own Bair.

There is a Carmsr living in Fulton oonnty
who haa the moat naeful bead of hair on
record His hair is more like the wool U a
sheep tban anything elsa. It is soft and long
and curls but little. It is about the color of
tha wool on the back of a browu sh.eep, and
is as thick aa tbe wool of a slieep The
gentleman priaaa Ids peculiar hair very
highly, and he ohm makea good use of it, for
he has several pairs of socles and a nice warm

Europe ; and in Europe, Germany, in

apite of her Inrge productiofa, takes more

tban any other country. Englnnd cotnes

next, and then Italy, France and Spain

in the order of mention.—'Amerioen Ak-
rlcultnraliat

Tbe production of oaU in tbe United
i

Tribune.

Sta't'H HliDW.'^ii ;;rcat iiicre:i8H. Iiitlielast

eight years the average crop hua been

Couldn't C'oiupi'to with nrldgc-t.

Lady—Show nie your cloaU>, pleiiji?.

Cleri:—Hero are sonio i-lcjjaiil ones. Only

Lady-- I iiin ii.it u hiri il

Clerk -Di g iiar.liii, nui'um. lIiTe is a line

at it'Zo thai I can recommend.— Cliioago

Cbarlas B. Ball, ot Maw York, is said to ba
the poasawor of • double Jointed monkafi

> .« »r>r> n/sA u 1. I I < I eud among hia aoooupliafanents is the gUt
549,000,000 busbela, agalnet en average of of ipeeSST Not oBly oaahe say "papa,"
31 t,Oi)i),00() for the ten yearn jircce ling.

|
"momma," and '^ouokoOi" as well as any

This hicrease is owing to ilie reepiire- ' I*"**, but he will, whan hungry, say "Jock
wovtabiagruk"

menta of tbe increased number of horses,

'

to tbe anbatitution of oats for corn in tbe
|
a paste suitable to preserve the glou ot

South for feeding; horses, aad to the more patent leather and prevent cracking is made

general use of oatmeal as food for man. '

httle olive oU, lard and oil of

The area of the oat fielda baa alao i„.
»'^P«»tiue. mixed wh«, warm, to be of the

creased proportionately more than that
I OQiHiatanoy of thick r—ts whan nnnled

of wheat and corn, and the prico shows

a less proportic

AgriouUnraliet

a Ims nrnnortionata deoline —American I

^ <*"°** ^ himself that it has
a less proporuonate aecime. American

j ^^,^^60., thus finally explaining why

Tho phonograph tltows that a man's voice

la not tho same sound t
others, thus finally ex

people persist in singing.

iiel L>f piity (ir;iiiil t 'li .< iicellor

•

C —TIlUtUUN Hutluu.
C. C—M.H. Wilaou.
V. L'.—J. O. Brookover.
P. J. K. Pnvi p.

Al. of E - J. I'. I'lirdon.
M. of K.— Hol) It Helm.
K. of a. mill .s.-(i. w.Oebllta.
M at A - I). M King.
J. U.-.I. .M. KlIlK.
(>. H.—V. .M. I.uwwlll.
Tf ii^^lfi's- J. 1,'lieeMtiiaii, ».'. B. Sutton, F. M.

i HW<vlll.
AIK-r the iiisl iillal loii pxt rclseN a d:in"e mid

ovhicr sii|'|ii r coi II mil (I l he »'Veiil hk's resilv-
illt-s (iiilli I h(' wiM (ji'i p o' ilMy.

INSW! Anolhei yi'Hf of time cKisx'd Inl i thi
IjouiidlesN rliaiiiii of hk-i i.iiy.

This In |<euerHll> the lime Net a ail for the
forniattou of new reaolullonH " turulna over
new leaves," Ac. If the leaves luraed over
are for the lietter wi-ll and good. Bulla nlui>
elites out of ten they are SO spotted Mtd bn-
hiiiireiieii tiwit t iiey R:in well be oaUed a Maflk
leal lu the book of llle.

We aie glad to roilce that one of tbe Maw
Yi^ar'n ciiBtoinH U on the decline, and tbat is
themakliiK of New Year'H calls. It Is a cuh-
totnthnt has wroUKiit a deal of rulu In thix
country. A yoni>K mao In making callfi Iiun
not the moral couriiKeto refuReaglaNsof wlue
from the hauilM of a fair hoHteHK,orliU''dHoiue
friend, (fvliie friend), and ho takes the flrHl

step. Thebalanoe ure down hill and euniiy
taken. There has been many a youim man
mined by the ru-r,' of New Yeiir's eiill«. In
fm-i, we c;iii i.-'- tll iiiiiiiiiil a puny of youna
men who htarled on chIIh a lew years tmoe
and wound up In a gl(irl >ua drunk. Home of
thoHo vouni{ men had never tasted strong
drink before, but they liave made no tor loHt
tune since, a nd Ihe sell-hame people who net
out wineiit their houses make a terrible cry
auuluNi saloons. Now which is the worne','
l>iaw your own codcIusIouh. There U more
temptation lu a tieautliul woman bandlug
aronnd wine (Just to tuaie, yuu know), than
all tbe saloons In America. Ho a good leaf to

.... oc

.. 8 c

...2.X!

I

Ktue8ui{ar Corn, .'w ins for... 2ac
' Best new Hoinmy. \yr t'al 15c

I

Headl'Kbl *)ll. per khI lllc

I

Whole Pickled Plies Feet, per dos. 6 ic

I
Sweet Crai) Cider, per gol >....^.2Uc

i .Matches, (! 0 lor 5c

: Blaekbi'iilci, {cans for Ji3c

I

Peeled Table Peaches, per can ».«M..i8o

I

N. B —We ssll notbleg bat tbe very best of
Goods.

Hll^r. <3c CO.,
Muccastiora to L. Hill, (old staud), cor. Third
and LlmestoDA

An Ordinance

you will belleTe with ovrAsaiL.

ovemhobbom.

HBLKNA.
D. B. MltebeU purebasad three flaa hones

laat week.
Miss Ml0nie Ross visited near Washington

tbe past week.
Misses portle Flood aud Bessie Wells are on

the sieu list, iiui are oonvaleticlug.

While baDdliuK a pistol. Cbambers Peart,
colored, aceldentallj shot bis tatber thraogb
the band.
At tbe annual meeting of Helena Lodge Sii7,

K. amt A. M., the following otncers were nho-
i^eii: O. M. Ciinipli. ll, \V. .M.; O. W. H. Uoss,
Jr., H. W.; 1'. holiviiH. J. W ; J. W. liale-
nian, Treasurer ; J. II. Wood, Sec. et ir^ ; H.U.
Campbell, H. 1).; a tt, Hord, J. D{ W. J.
Hwarts. H.T.

RETAIL MAKKET.

M..t*.tl

UuliiKI V Vl...

MoiRwes ueworop, per ual...
ilden .Syrup
..-uiiin. h'unfy New..,

Hvinar, vi JowV tt....,

Hi Kar, extra C,V) It.

Hui{ar A. ^ft....'

Hogor, graunlalod V B...,

Hoitar, powdered, per lb....^_....

Hugor, New Orleans, W a
XMUL W Id .ee»s>see"-»»»*et«eeeess>e«

Coal m, bead Ugbt « gal..
Baoon. braakfasi ^
Bacon, dear sides, per ft.,

Bacon, Hiionlilera, pel' Bl...

Beanp V wal.
Hntt'^r, ^ I^ .....M i,.......,

('hIcXAiiii, eacu ,.,

Kicgs, V dot >.

Flonr, LImef toue, per narrel
Floor, Old Oold, per ttarrel

Flonr, Maymv! lie Fancy, per baiu l...

Floor, Mason County pt-r barrel
Flonr, Royal Patent, per barrel „„.
Floor, Maysville Family, per barrel..
Flour, Urabam, per sack..
Honey, per Ib...^..^.

Hominy, fl aallon..,
Meal W peek..,
l.Ard,VBi
Onions, per jMok
Potatoee « per peak
Apples, per peok.«..

t^rderlng an Eleotloo to bf held ou .Monday
January 7lh, lilM.

Be it Ordained bu the Board of OmneUmM
theOUyof Uat/ivtlu, Tbat «n election bebeid
lu said city uu Monday, January 7tb, 1809, for
the election of a Mayor, Clly Clerk, Collector
aud TreaHurrr, .vtarslial, Assissor, Woiid aud
Coal luspeolor, Whartmasler, anu five Uoun-
cllmra, one from eanb ward.
Bt it fwriher ordained. That polls be opened

In a dd clly lor Haul .-leclloi) iii K oVlors ii. in.,

and clos.' ul H o'clock )). Ill , ;il lie following'
ulaces on s,il(l day, kIvImk the Inspeclors oue
hour loi (llnui'r; and the following > ersous
are appointed I iisiuctorM ot aatd election:
FiHST WAU»-U'ollH at Jacob Ont'en's

Shop}- (i orue Atkinson, Jowepb Lowry and
John W. ThoinpNoti, IiiKpectora.
Hkooni) w\Ki) -iPolU ai Jamea Redmond'H

Ciuar sior. l-Alied Worick, Loula B. Htock-
lon and B. P. MctNanaban luspeoiors.

HiKDWAonHPolla at Altmoyer^ Shop)—
Philip YaKo, Andrew Miller and Thomas
Ciaiimtnas, Inai eciorn.
K<iUKTH wakd-(PoI1k ai Coopei's Sbop)—

Samuel Crelulibauiu, Thomas H. Chliin aud
John \fo' re.liiapectors.

LOUISIANA STA TE LOTTERY COMPANY.
incorporated by the Legislature In IMW, for

cidncatioiinl and clinrltable purposes, and its
'rauciilNc ii'inde a part ot tbe present 8tate
oiist'iiiroii, In t;?79. by an overwhelming

populiU voie.
ae-llH .WA.M.W1MII StU.tWIMJN take

place Heml-aiiuuuliy, (June aud Uecemtier),
and its aranrt Mngie Numt>er Drawings
lu eacb of tbe other ten months In tbe rear,
dndareall diewn In i uMir, iit liii 1 nadiimj
ot MbmIc. N'i'W 1)1 leans, L.a.

Famed For Twenty Years,
lorluieijL II' .11 is diawin^'s alio prompt pay-
ment oi piiices, atli^ted lis loDows :

" Ifs do Hereby ctrtxfy thai we eupervue the
arr(t»yen%«nt* for oil llu Monthly aud Smii-
Annual Dretuiinji o/ the LouUima Htnlr Iaj -

•<ry CMMBOMv, atui tn i)er»on manage and oofi'
rci the Drmwingt theniielve*, and UuU Mssmnm
:r« oonduoterf vHth Aon«f<y, AietMst, cmd M
nod faith toward all pat lie*, and we authoriae
• Cornj>any to tue t>it* (vrtifloate, with rae-tir>\'

Ues our ttunau re* aitueheo, inU* advsrUM-
meats.'

PollMHtihe CoIIIuhA Rudy
uber Company's I 'ffloei— William Hauey,

I iKirrn w.\aD
Luiuber Company's i^fBoei—

W

AHher Bovc-' and Mlmna Orowell.Inspaotnrsi
Hidd oincerH oi eiC' tlon are dlrecle<l lo bolo

said elect loll in tbel' respective wardH aud
makedlie leluni liifKiit accoidint; lo hW.
Adupti-d III (.Council December til li, INKS

C. B POYNTZ, President.
Atte t-
HaukyTaylob. UltyOlerk. dStd

•tSiCUr UtiMKr,

PUAOTIUAL.

6at and 8t»asi Fittar.

Orders promptly atteaded to. Mc. .

Beoanrt street. <r«r''

To advertisers'.
A lisl OI l,(K)!i Mi-wspapefH Ul vlded Into States

and Soctio .s will i>e sent ou application—
FRUK.
To those who want tbeir ailverlislng topay,

wecanofler no beiier medium t >t Inorouxh
and effeoi tve w >i k 'han theTarioos soetloiis
of our iteleol L'-cd List.

OKO. p. ROWBLLA CO.,
Newsjiitper AdvertiMiUK Kunau,

10 Spruce Street, New York.

npiumi
and 'Whiskeynab*
It* cured at home wlUl
oatpala. Book of para
tlcuUnt sent FBKB.

_ n. M.WOOI..L.BY, U.D.
OIBco OAi WhlttibaU &%,

FOR MEN ONLY!
APOSITIVE ForlOBTor FAIIIMO KA'THOOOi

General and MEBVOOS DEBILITY;
/^TJTJ TP Wrakneit of Body and Kind: EffeoUV AwXi of Error> orExcruesin OlclorYoung.
Rohuil. K'lhlr n«^IIO<MI full. I|..i.l.ir.'.l. lloa l<i Kitlsnc* ••<i

Blr<nicllic.,inKlk.l MIMI I (I'l KII llltl. lXN 1, rtll l Huf BOUY.
ilniilul..|> uiifiilllnit lliiMK I aK4'I Sfc>'r—HmrllU !• > da/,

aril If.lKt 'r..m 47 M«Iih. Trrrllorl..*, uil forrlcnCMnlrlM.
^' Yi'urtii >.tri.||i.iii. Iioiib. full .luUasUoit, ••<! |>r<M>niMiill*d

lUOili) twkM) It AoaiMM uil MUI641 60^ tUMAlOi 1. 1.

«i*aranaotoi
tr« thti nndertigned Banks arul Bankert

ly all Priiet drawn in the Louitiana Ht€Ue Le<-
nriee which may be vreeented at our countert.

a. H. «> A a.MKL.KT. Hr«s. Ia. Nni'l Uli

.

P. LANA OX. Proaltlent Mt<*te Nat'l Bk.
a. BAf.nv^lN.Pree. N. U. MAUMuaBk.
CARL KOHN. Fr«a. TbImi HmVl P

lesasiei r*>s**asieet

ORAM) MONTHLY DRAWIWO. at tbe
Academy of Music, ttewOrteanaiTuBUAT,
JANUARY 15, im,

CAPITAL PEIZE, $300,000

LIST or pnisis.
1 PRIZK of t800,OUO IS. .........^jaooAW
1 PKIZK of IiKMWO Is ; 100,000
1 PKIZK of r,t),im iH s().ooo
1 I^KI/.K ol i.i.OUIls ^ 23,000
2 I'KiZi-s of I(),0(i0 are— 20,001)
6 1'KlZI>>tof 5,U0() aro. ................. !i6,CO0
26 PRIZKS of 1,000 are 35,000
100 PRISM Of fiopate fioiOOO

KM PBiilM Of 900 ore.
AmoxiWAnoii

:

100 Prises of tmi an...:.^...,^,...^Jt
liK) Prises of »)i are

,

imi Prlz> s OI '.aw Mie
,

TKKMINAI. PMISn.
m> Priw's of J (w tlie 90,tOO
«0!< I'l iz. . oi iUU ur- „ W,900

l,l!H Prizes amouDtln« to...i ^MMtjiaa
NoTB.—Tickets drawiuK capital prMoa aie

not entitled to terminal prises.
a»-Kor Club rules, oi .my hu tliiT li , (nrma-

kion ilenin il,w In- i uii ly to Iln riM|i i.>,l,{n«x|,

^Jearly HiMtliiu your residence, wUli Hiale,
''onuty, Street and riumtjer. More rapid n-
lurn mall delivery wlli bensMuii-d bvyour en*
.-loidnK an envelope; bearluK your lull address.
Heml I'oslHl Noies, Kxpres-. .M.iin y Orders,

if New ^'ork h.xclii.iiKe In oullnary letter.
'urr<-ney by Kx|ji.'.s (ni our expense) ad*
drewed

M. A. UAUPaxN.xfewOrlawMiXAi
'r M. A. DAUPHIN, WaablngtonTDror^
.tddress Registered LeUers toNKW O&UBAna NAWgAL^B^W^

^^
"RKviKMKKli, also, tbat tbe payment of

Prizes In Kuarante<-<i bv tour National Banks
ot New OrleaiiH, and the tickets are sbfiiod by
the PreHideiit of an liitit tutlou, wlmse eliar-
lered riKhlH are recoi(iilKad In the liljilioHt
courtH; Iherefire bi-ware of all ImllHlloua or
anon t iiious MClieiueH."
<>NIS OOLI.AK is the price of tbe smallest

part or fraction of a ticket issued by us In anjr
dr'iwlng. Anvttainii In unr name offered for
leas tban a dollar Is a HWlBdU,

s
J. l>Al<UXIKK'rT,

Ueslguer and dealer lu

MONUMENTS, TABLETt,
Heodstenes, Ac. The largest stock of the

' s. The best material and '

D tbis section of tbe state,)
latest daiilaus. Tho best material and work
»v«r offered In tbls section of tbe state, ifi re>
daoed prioea. Those wanting work in wnyM
Ite or Maible are luvltetl to call andiaaaiM
tbsasaelTeb BeooodsUeet. MoysvlUe.



HERE'SA CHANGE
for those who have waited. There remains Just twenty
days In which i am going to sell, at retail, the stock of

merchandize belonging to the estate of F. Hechinger,
deceased, known as HECHINGER & CO., Oddfellows' Hall Clothing House. It is true the enormous sale we had has greatly

reduced and broken the stock. However the goods that remain on hand are ALL first-class in quality and style, and those that

can be suited—and it will be well worth your while to try—can secure good CLOTHING, etc., at less than half of actual

cost. The sale wilj positively close at retail the 16th of January.

Administrator of F. HECHINGER, known as HECHINGER & CO.

DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.

DMILr. EXCEPT SUMDHY.

SIR a MoCARTHV,
Proprietor*.

BATUBDAY EVEKIN(i. JAN. 6. 18^9.

TIME TABLE.
TMI RINTUOKT OfNTIIM. UltROilO:

Arrive litiSO a. m. 7:40 p. m.
Dt'pHit 0:110 11. rn. p. in.

THE MAYSVILLE AND BIG SAfiDY RAILROAD:
EastboHnd 7:)() ii. m. 2:L''i p. in.

We8lbouacl..........»»... 11:35 a. m. 4:45 p. m.

SfflP rOBWAlO.

PttUlo MMtlac Oalltd to Orfanis*
Hi* MayBville ManafMlvrian

• AMooiAtion.

iNDirATioNs—"For Kcnlnrhj : JRotn,

followed by clearing wcatlier ; tUghlly warmer

in tad portiani, nearly Ualicnarff kmpera-

ture inwM portiont."

OALiroBioA pMobMskOftlhoan's.

Vioa TMitwlM OTMiiM, at A. Boaa'a.

Mr. Hbnbt PomwM WM at LaxiogtM
Tb 11 rid ay.

Tkn divorces were granted at ii'lemiags-

burg in 1888.

Fiimarplna apple bam, tor aalaSoDly At

Oao. H. Haiaar'a. d89d6t

Tqe loss by fire at LaslDgtoa tha paat

year was $'27,:?")0.

Thb city election Monday will not be a

plo-aie for tha "floatar."

Two diToroa aoita bava baan fliad ainoa

tha Ootobar tarm of ooart

TnK M. ami B. S. is putting doWD a
side tr.iL'k at tlie c tton niillH.

— -
- —

Thk Lexington postotlice bandied 191,-

888 lattara and paokagaa laat month.
Ill' I ' —^"^^^i^——^»

Mua SALua Wimom, of Wilaon Bot-

tom, ia Teryilow with oonsnmption.

THnawarall? mani luo lii t>nfi<-8 iHSiied

to whites in Flemini; County last yi-ar.

- - —
Mr. Siu Kosemau, of tUe Bua Hive, is

in the East, pnrcbaaiog a atock of apring

gooda.

RiNnoor.i) Lodhk No 27, I. O. 0. F.,

haa 8U uieiubers, aiwl Di^'Kalb Lodge Ho.

U baa 146.
- I mm

Tbb revenue collections in tha Oovinic-

ton district last UMmtb amoantad to

$275,602.20.
_ ^•

Dr. C. a. Cook, oi Milleraborg, will

wed MiHs Floraaoa AdaaM, of Mt. 0ar»

mel, ThuraKiay.

Jno. Ddut, agant, invites ynu to oall

and insnia yoar pioparty. Ue repreaanta

aiz old, rallabla oompanlaa. dtf.

Tn Barntr OHvaoH—fraaehing at

the court bouse by tbe paatOf at 11 a. B.
and G p ui. to-morrow. All are Invited.

81UIVICS8 at tbe M. £. Church toroior-

row at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m., condactad
by Rvy. Thomas llaiiford, pa^lar. Snn-
«iav Bclioul at 'JilJO a. lu.

Ladiem wlio have not yet purchased a

winter wrap should read- Browning dt

Co.'s offer. They ailvertise a great re-

daction in the prices ot these goods.

The movp to oryriinir,'^ the M.iysvillp

Manuf.ictiirint; Assjciatioa is meeting

with very gratifying encdurai<ement.

A number of the prominent and most

active business m'>n are interesting tbem-

selvt'S in tbe matter. They met last even-

ing at the office of County Clerk Ball, to

take preliminary steps to perfect the or*

ganiz ition of the association.

There were present at this meeting

Messrs. M. 0. Rnssell, E. A. Robinson,

Geo.T. Wood, VV. H. Cmx, w. n. .Math-

ews, J. James Wood, Tbomaa A. Davis,

W. W. Ball, A. M. J. Ooohran, J. I.

Saulsbury and W. LaRue Thomas. Mr.

J. James Wood presided and Mr. Ball

acted as Saeretary. The reports were

very encouraging, and many of those

present felt conS ient that l)y proper and

determined effort, subscriptionw for 2,000

shares of tbe stock could soon be obtain-

ed. Tbe association can be organized

wbea 1,000 shares are taken. An hour

or so wss spent in a discussion of the

matter. It was decided, finally, to call a

public meeting,to perfect 1 he oriianization.

This meeting will be held at tbe court

boose next Friday night. A call signed

by tliose present l ist n t'l't will lif i^Micil,

inviting all interested iu tbe welfare of

tbe city to attend the meeting.

ThiH \h a Btef) in tlie rii;lit<lirect'on,nn(l

the^business men and all other citizens of

Maysville ahoold not fail to be present

Fri<lfly night. They are earneatly in-

vited.

The chnrt»r of ilie association was

pnlilislied ill tlie IIum.etin h .fi-w (bivK-

Huo, Tbe aH.>4oi:i.iti'iu is to be coialiicted

8unie\viiai (III the order of tbe biiildinK as-

sociations, and it thecitizens will only take

hold at once it can be made of great ben-

efit to .MayHville.

Let all attend the meeting next Fri-

day night

DAVID KBEFEB DEAD.

PaBAonvo at M. E. Obarch, South, to

morrow at nsiial lionrs. Ynmijj; people's

meeting for men at 3 p. m., and fur ladies

at 4 p. m. All ara inTitad to thaaa aar-

vices.

An adj turned meetins; f>f fbe City

Council will be held next Tburtitlay

night, when tbe retiring members will

oiep down and out, and the new will en-

ter on tbeir (luties.

Miss Birdie a.su iSuoiu 8iiki'aiu> en-

tertained some of their friends, with a

eandy-palling Thursday night at their both residents of tbiacity—and twpaoos.
home near corner of Plum and Fonrlh. 1

* * »

Budden Death of a Former Citizen

of MayitHIa »« Bii Boat i»
OowiBgtra.

A telegram from Covington this morn-

ing brought the sad news that Mr. David
Keefer died suddenly at that place some
time last night. It is sappoaad that heart

disease wm the oaose.

Mr. f^eefer formerly resided in Mays-
ville. For years he was interested in tbe

milling business here as a member of the

firm of D. E. Roberts A Co., former pro-

prietors of the Limestone Mills. Aiicr

wards be removed to Covington where

be pnrchaaed and operated a floor mill

up to the time of his death.

The deceased was about sixty-five

yeara of age, and was well snd favorably

known throughout this city and county.

He leaves two daughters—Mrc. C. C.

Dobyns and Mrs. James F. Robinson,

TiiK ll.iplitit ooii^'reg.iiicju at U'H^bing-

ton will h(dd servi esin tbe Medio list

Church to-day and to-morrow. Preach-

ing by Rev. A. M. Jaokson. All are in-

vited.

" Week of Prayer."
The week of prayer will be observed

by the chnrches of this city. BeginnioK
next Mdiid.iy, union si'rviccH will be held

each evening at 7 o'clock at some one of the

varloQs places of worship—Monday even-

in;; at ('I'litrai Prcsln tcri ui Cburch,

Wk.si KY .'^I'TTKHFiKi.o, oncol 1 1)0 Wealth-

iest men in Ad inis County, died of heart

disease. He was worth about $100,000,

accumulated all his wealth himself, and

conld neither rea<l nor write.

FiRsT-ii.A.sR ranterial only is used in

m&king Faircbild's gold pens. For sale

by Ballenger, who also keeps on band a

complete line of j>'weiry. Hie gpods are

of the best make and will give aatiafao-

tion.
^

If yon are in need of a clock, we have
the lnr«est stock cV'T .^hown bi-re and at

prices which "defy competition." Silver-

ware, watches, diamonds, and every-

thing in our line lower than aame g00<Is

can be bad elsewhere. Hopper A Mur-

phy, Jewelera. dtf

Thk alarm of fire yesterday afternoon

was caused by a hinull lil / in a wash

house in rear of Mrs. M F. Adnmson's
home on Weat 8ecmd streot. The flames

cau:jl)t from a ilefHciiv Ibi'-, .u.d <\eri»

put out with a few buckets of wat* r be-

fore,the fire department ronld get to

work.

TiiK encine and b i .'i.' ire car of the in-

coming Kentucky C-ntral pafiseuner train

yesterday morning jumped the track just

west of Short strcel. It took iiijout

twenty minutes toiretthem b.ick on the

rails. The train was rnnniou slow nt tl.e

tin>e, wliicb likely prevented quite a se-

rious .icciileiit.

Mb and Mrs J.E Furi.o.so, of Wahh-
ingrion, entertained their yonmr friends

New Ye .r's night. The ev nt v as in

honor of Miss Ada Browning, of Mt.

Qilead, a sister of Mrs. Furlong. Danc-

ing was tlie p iMtiine of the evening and

at midnight an elegant lunch waaaerved.

All precent apent a delightful time.

CiiuisTiA.v Cm-Rcii.—The pastor will

preach to-morrow morning and evenint;

at the usual hours. The sermon in the

morning will be that suggested by the

KvanKelical Alliance for the first Sunday

of the "Week of Prayer." Young, peo-

ple's meeting at 8:16 p. m., in tha diapel.

Sunday school at B:80a.ni. Alloordially

invited.
- - - ••- ' -

TuBouuH trains over the Maysville aad
Big Sandy may not be pot on till next

Tuesday. While tbe time-card will go

into effect Monday, it is thought that the

engineers, coodnctora, Ac., will not be
able to acquaint tiieinselves with the

schedule well enough to start the trains

that day. Tbe first train will, moat
likely, not leave here aotil Toeaday
morning.

Maysville "waitahs" are getting up a

" rep." Just read the following from the

MancheHter ^ijjtiai's account of a recent

society event at th*l place: "Another

hour was spent in discusaing the delic-

ious menn, a feast for the gods, arranged

in Mrs. Brittingham's most tempting way,

and served by three of Maysville's most

expert waiters, imported especially for

the occasion."

LADIES' OOZE CALF OVERGAITERS,
la Colors, at Miner's Shoo Store.

M'CLANAHAN & SHEA|
CHEAPEST AND BEST

hi the i;lty. ll wi ' |> m v.m tfi 'rn our prIetS
l»'ti)ii' pill cii.i «, I,..; ijIm •.vriTf.

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,
ommwmam avAas,

Beeond Street, .... Masrsrllle, Kf

.

AN OPPORTUNITY
18 NOW GIVEN THOSE WHO HAVE NOT

PUIICHABID A

WmTERWRAP
To do 80 at a earing of from 26 to 60 per cent, aa we have

made immense reductions to close out tbe balance of our stock.

Below we mention a few specialties

:

$5.00 New Markets, $3.50; $10 New Markets,

$7.50; Cloth Jackets, assorted styles, reduced from

$3.00 and $3.50 to $2.50; lot of Navy Blue, Brown
and assofied Plaids, worih $7.50 and $8.00, will

close them out at $5.oo; Plush Jackets at $10.00,

worih $i 5.00 ; Plush Sacques, $1 6.50, worth $22.50.

BROWNING & CO.,
No. 3 Bast Second Street.

ST O SI
For tbe next fow dar* we will offer to our cuHtoment our /uU line ot Cooking and Heating

Htovsa at greatly redoaedprioMk WewUlsetlyoa

A Good, No. /y Cooing Stove and Twenly-rme -i-

Pieces of Sk Tiimmings Foi the Sum of $10.00.

Also full line of Tl N VV A UK, (iKATK^ nnd .MANTKt.S rln'ipiT than pver moI.I I:; Mav^vlUt,

BIERBOWER & CO.,

WANTED.
WA NTED—To iell Conkln's .Manual, ono

ol the tno-t iisi ful lioolis cxiatit. 1*,»'iix«'k

all tliul «X:>liilu(' ll. I'rir.' Jic. Also sell ii

limit tiilv lidliltT Kxuiin iiL' II ml hi' coiivi iio'il

of 11^* ull!lly. 1*1 Kv 2ic I'l'ix.iiis WMiiliim
cliali'M caiKHl can Ix* :i I'oi.iiiKxIi.lt' iil oiur
by .iilvlsiiitt me. Am iliuiikfiil ii>i' past put
rniDiue nna hope to nii-i li > coutlDnanm of

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
M\Yt>K— W'f nil' uiitiiDi lo aiiTioiinre

K. K. PK \Kfh:. .111., lis .i iiitiill. late lor
I' -I'lcclloii ll) Mif nlllix- Ol .All. Ill, al tlie Jiui-
uary elMlloii, INMU.

miav. JAME8 W. IS. WALKKIL It

PsorcasoB E. S. Fuaa, who Iihh <.;iiiio to

Obicsgo to accept tbe positioo of musical Tuesday at lUe First PreBbyturimi Church,

director of tbe Christ Ohuroh choir, gets ' Wednesday at the M. B. Charoh, Thnrs-

asal.iryof $1,000 a year, with six spare
'

'""'S'S FriiUv at Christian

days each week. ,Cliiucli, mi 1 s„iuril.»y iit M. E. Uhuroh,
» I South.

Mk. a. Dona has jufit retnrne<l fnnn The subjucl for Moadsy evening in
j

the city, auil brought with hiiu the diieat Thankst{iving and Oonfesslon for the in-

let of calawba t^rapes of the season, to be dividul, the family, the (rhuruh, the coin-

sold at a very low figure; also a largel naanity, and tbe nation. Thanksgiving,

quantity of nuts of all kinds. ts 1 1. Tbessalonians, 5: 18; Psalm 100 ; Palam
* 10.3; Neheniiah, 12: 4;?, Cmife^^sion;

—

Thb individual deposits of four banks i Uoaea, 14 1-2; I: John 1: S-U; I'dalm 32;
at Paris and one at .MillersbDrg amount to i 5; II. Samuel. IS; 18.

$437,000. Each of the three banks in |

- — .
Maysville show almost as large depusita

as all these Bourbon buikf OOmUoed.
Msysville's aU right.

Ei'ii'HANY—To-mni row hoiujc the anni-

versary of this fsstival, there will be ap-

propriate servleeo at the Obarch of the Na-
tivity at the usual hours. The event cel-

ebrated is tbe coming of tbe wise men of

4heM to Bethlehan.

Thk many friends of Mr. J. N. Keboe,
of this city, who a few months ago was
admitted to the bar at Louisville, will lie

pleased to learn of his good luck, lie

was appointed a few days ago asHistant

attorney of tbe L. and N. Railroad, with

headquarters at Evantville, Ini. Mr.
Kehoe is a yount; gentleman of many
noble qualities and is inre to make his

mark in the piofaMton ht Iwi ohoMn.

Dit. T. C. Maiu ls, formerly of this city,

anil Dr. Cleminer, prison physicians at

the Ohio penitetiary, last WediieBilay,

performed the operation bf tnppinK Uen

F. Hopkins, tbe ex-binkerof Cinciunati.

8eveuteen quarts of water were taken

from the abdominal cavity. This is the

third operatiuM within SSVen weeks, iliir-

iug which time tiiiy-fonr qoarta of water,

or the equivalent of about one hundred
and oiylit pi)iinilr<, li;ivi' tir- n taken fmiii

bim. llii| kiiid st'iml the operaliou very

well.

Thk Emerald OInb gave their annual

New Year's hop at NcptniKi H.ill Tlnira-

dsy evening. There Wd4 a lart^e Kuther-

ing of invited guests 'from the county

niul cl.seMiere. Fifty two couples took

part in the strand lUHrch.and when at two

o'clock tbe programme was wound up

tbe Maysville Orchestra sent tbe gay

party away with the sweet strains of

" Home, Sweet Home" ringing in their

ears. Tbe event was a pleaaant one. and

was enjoyed by all prssent.

FOR RENT.
I.lOlt I:I-;N 1 — A im i -Ih iI ii.Dol hi Mntoillo

^ It'iiiplH. .\ (.ply 111 K' i|ii;i: r ill IKKLK'H'

IjV'K KK.N r—Tw .-storv Aw, lliii.! imiiiIi siili

P KdUith Kireui lilt w. -.11 l.iiiK'.siouf iiiul

Fluin H i«i!tN. H. .-sLMUN. "

IJ^OK RKNT—My UufH--liiiy bilelt liniisi'on

."^i I'dMl Nt If I, i)|i(i sit.' Oiirii liiiiiNiii' .

p Ivf :<)iiiii-i mill s ol-.' lo.iiii. (I I mill « ii'i r

KupDly. A
,
ply l(» JUilN O'UONNKLL., .M ir-

kHfteet. Idat

FOR SALC.~
~

/10I,LK(T0R AND TRKAHITKKK-W.- are
K i autiiorlae I lo aiinnunod i;. H. I.KAC'H aa
I c.iiKiidHte for re-electloa to tUeoOlce ot Cltjr
cuiieotorauaTrMuurar at tbe January atoo.
(ion,

i;OR rotTNl ir.-vVf me iuiih.> li."d lo Rli-
r iioiiii. . .1 »ii.\ 1. .-AIJMUURV at a can>

'ii'i •' I'll Mii'iri :11a' III tiiu Fiitii ward ai
' ll. .liiii U.I vy I li'fl 10.1, 1">S^I.

1 1 ; s \ 1 . h:--.S('or>ud«bHntJ Mture »afe. weialit
*

Ii' > , 1.111 iiH, prUW, ttttHI. MAkHVILLB
l AUHl.NiiK < ().

^ ^'"i.
Ij^OK s.\ 1,K— .N'li'H 11 w iwo-storv liaiiU'

r »lwellliig, Kourtliklrwl, h'oiirili ward, ul

«

bai-galn. Idlii M. U. UUrCHXNH, Ak«dI.

1/ iii ( ciM ii.\i \N-\\v n\f HiuhorlaMl
r 1 ' mill. 11 <.' C. H. IMi.VKl K, .)K., M a

I'.iii.iiil ll • 1..1 . iiiiiu'lini III I Kill iiiK tiecond
A iml , I llie J.tiiU'iiy el. i':i..ii, 1'>'<H.

Council.—Wr lire aiitlioi ly..'il In aimiiiinoe
HUUH K. SI1ANN"N a~ , c.. lu 1,1 . i f for

re-electloti lo Mm ( ilv i innnil, li.nn 111*
Ftiurili Ward, a' Uu- .liimiary (• (.•iiku, 1>s'|.

FOUND.
T Ui^T— WedUKNiliiy. ou 'i'liirdt>treet, beiWMu
tj Brldgu aud Marlct, a olilld'a plain gold
riug. Fluder plemte return to ililnolllce.

FOUND—A piece of binoa oloib, left Mt
Willie, Juod AUo.'m OwnerCHn getaame

liy pnllliii: and piiyliiK for iIiIm nollce. lil.Mt

• ."'DUN I)— WetliiesilHy evenliiii, in a sti(*l

P I'ur, 'pari of au odUlelluwa' plo — tliree
IliiiiH. uwner oaa get MUM b/ ealling and
imv in^ for tlilH notlre. -I-St

SI-«
y

ITY M \RHUAL-W.<uieaulliorlziiil loau-
uoniioe W. b. DAWMU N aa a oandldale (or
Marabai at tbeen«ul iig JaananralMllon.

CUry MAasHAIi-We are~Tnthoriiiied
I loannonnoe .r\.MR8 HGFLIN aa a cau-

(lidate fnr the iiffl'-e ol City Marabal at lb«
January election issu.

/UiY .\ssK.-<s()u_ w.' 111.' aitthoriaed to
\j aiiDuuuco CHARLKsi U. HMKPARD aa a
oandidato for tba oMoe ol City
tbe January elaetinn, ISM.

JOHN WHEELER,
Hciiler In—

FRUIT, CONFEOriONERY
Ana VANBEO OOOM.

Vrsab Oyatara rscsivad daily—Balk and Oan.

\ir HAKKM ASI I- It _\v, ar.' aut liorl'zml to
f> aiiuoiiiK'.'r, M. I'lllr^l'KH as a caiiill-

d«te for Wliarfiii iHtfr m J uiuaiy .'Iri'llou.

C11TYCLERK—Wa jHreautliorlz.<l to an-
J nouuoa Ha R RY TATIiOR uh u cuudldaU

for ra-eleeiton t.i iba offloa of City i;ierk at
tbe Jannary elect loD, ISMI.

CITY OLKRR-Wa are aattaoriaad to an^
noonoe JOHN A. lUUBA aa a oaadldate

loronyoiartea tbeJanaaty etoetloa,

rOB PRIMTIMU of ••rydeaorlpttpB neatly
' attba BUUJeTIN OIVliaaiTr^



IMtag ]Uieto.B«eftr« tlietter*

uu Emperor In Bolgtvin.

mnmt pRxoAvnoir ssnto vamkv
TO mmrmm vnovBUb

Chock When H« > lsU< I^imkIoii- >Iiiny

Vanona FroMn to I>eath lii Notttiiern

BwMto Ooiw—U on th« Morl«r AflMn

Forelini NofpM.

IjONriov, Jail, T).— X.il u it li.-.ta miiir^ niTiiiirs

to tlio (Miit inry lliori' is little am i- i|>iitii)ii of

troultle in conuocticin with tLo foming visit

of the emperor of Qermany to Belgium. The

BoalaHiti will protabljr aot main any deni-

enttnition, m they an mon tiMoretioal than

practical in T'.» !t;inm. Kvery precaution hiia,

liowevpf. mill be taken. Beoret aponts

from Hi rliii have for some time ln'< ii In cotii-

municntioii -witli the UriisselM police, who ai'e

•xtreinoly j<-alous in their eudaavon to pre-

pare for the imperial viait.

The UberaV prMi, eo far aa they dare,

hare given aome cutting oommenta upon the

lattar'a offlcioiiaueaa, and t^e result will

hardly be to increaae German popularity

among the Belgiana. The higher claaa oC

Belgians nre in language and aodal aiBilia*

tion in sympathy with France,and the prole-

tariat are, it might be said, modified B«pub-
licnnfl. At present there are large onlera

plaiH><l ill IV'Ijiiiin worlubope for anna and
niachiiieiy for Knince. Should there be a

diaturli.uice in trade a revolution might be

creatixl, mid tbo mechanics of Ghent and
Liege have hhown more thnii onci- what a

power tliey aro. The emperor's visit will

undoiiliu-iiiy pa^.s off quietly, but it may lack

cstt'litiitioii oil tlie part of the jMwple who In-

cline towards Fraiiet'.

• The eiiiixTor haw a supreme and almost

touchhii; faith in the diRiiity that surrounds

his royalty, Imt it is liound to re<'eivo a

sbucic during; liis visit to Eiit. laiid. Aceus-

tomeil from < liiMliood to Ix" surrounded by
dis<'ii>liinxl w i \ It >i s and to 1k' suliject of ad-

ulation, the tree and easy greetings uf a Lon-

don crowd^najT ff099 A ttnafgt rmralatton

to him.

Tbo impression in KnglMid that he has

treated his mother with a bmtnl luck of

fwling, and tli:it mother being a dani,'lit« r of

the cpie. li. has made him very uiipoimlar

and lie is liki ly to receive more lliaii one re-

minder of it before before ht> leaves the me-

tropolis. A London mob does nor pick ami
choose it.s laii:;uagu and the < li;uiees are that

William may hear some very lioiiu'ly and

disagreeable lemurlis that will iiiai.e his ears

tingle and tend to contlrm lii> t lieori.'s that

too much liU-rty is a dangerous thing.

The police may find it difflndt to prevent

the populace from giving a proctieal muiii-

festntion of tln'ir dislike to the kaiser. They
look forwaixl to hla coming with dread and
win feel great wbaa tba vWt la aafely

•w. _______
The Morler ASkirt

LnNDiiv, Jan. ."i.- The Times, romnicnting
on the .Moi ier alfair, says: "We may take

the lilierty of ]iointiiig out to Prince Bis-

marck anil his more youthful iinitatoi-s that

the easy moveinent of interii'il ioiial inter-

course, even belwiH'U states wlilch li.ive their

main iiiteie-l> m common, is not facilitated

by tlie ,a(lo|.|i(iii of a tone of barrnek room
niaiiiicrs. We are at this momeiit allied

with (teriiinnv on the coast of Africa, and
events may bi iii;,' about, for common ob-

jeets, an alliance with her on other m'ounds.

Prmee lii-.iiKii ek liiiovvs very well that Kn-

glaiiil, wii 11 hi'i- iinval supremacy and her

puiM', i^. not, .'i iiaaiilite ne jli^eabie. We
wish, as we have always wisluil, to jireserve

and stJ-eiit;tlieii oiir goiMl uiidei standing with

(fi'i inany, wliii'h has now so long sub->i.steil,

but We must bei; the (icrnian ehancellor, and
those who take ilieir tono from him, to treat

English public iin'ii us Kntcli-.li ^;eiitlenion,

ann t<i curb tln' .xti ava;.;aiie,- of invec'tive

and imiiutati'iii. « hieh ra^.-s in the seini-

ollli'ial pi-ojHirtioii of the government,"
The Daily 'ri-ii';;raph after expressing re-

gret that Count H.-rliert Uisnmrek is unable

t<) give a bet t.'i aiisv.er to .Sir R, D. Morier,

aays: "If there is no way of repudiating

calumnies against our ambassadoin which

pretend to be otilcial, a way ought to l)e

found or made to defend them from the kind

of journaliam represented by the Cologne

Gazette.

"

The Daily Newa aaya: "Perhaps Hir R. I).

Morier'a letter displays rather more irrita-

tion than it is good for a dipIotuA.tist to

ahow. (Ju the other hand, CoiiTtt HerLort's

reply lacka appreciation of Moriitr's |K>sition

Bd adrmne provocation. It is a pity that a

ramorN ftbaurd abould ba allowed to bring

into dfaagrwbfc prominence the anti-

Kngllah faaUag that appeara to exist in cer-

tain ofBcial quartara in QermHuy.

"

Sir R. D. MorUr, Brmali ambaaaador to

RoMla, haa aant to Ck>unt Herbart Blaaiarek

the unfortunate Manhal Baaaine'a latter, de-

nying that Moriar vnr gave him any In-

tonwtiaii ragarding tba moranMnt ti Otr-

awB trooiM in tba maoD'Oamiaa war, nnd
baa oMiaad CSonnt Biamarok to bar* tba mon-
troaa calumny oontradlotad in tba aami-

oOolalp^Mrapapanin whiob It ^n>"a>^<'
Herbart Biamarok oalla it an aatoniablng de-

mand and baa refuaed. Wbarafora Moriar
publiabea the oorreapondanoa in aalt-vindioa-

tion. Bismarck ia oanaofad ty tbaBngUab
press, and by Garmana oatma tba govam-
inent urgaua, and it may laad to aarioua oom-
plicutioiM. _____

UoiiIauKer Protests His Fidelity.

Pahis, Jan. .V—Oen. Boulanger, in an ad-

drees to the electora of the dopartnieiit of tba
Heine, repudiates the assertion that be ainvi

at a dictatorship, and protests his fidelity to

the republic. Hd as.surts that Fraaue ia tired

of being made the victim of baaa oompati-

tiona, and only demands right and justice.

Continuing, bo sui. 1

:

"Those uiembLTs of (Mirliainent who did

their utmost to muka me ineligible were be-

aide themsulves at the idea uf seeing me
elec1<.il. My sword caiisetl them anxiety and
they deprived me of it. But now they aro

more anxious than they were when I wore
tbeawoi'd. Really It ia not me they fear,

bat universal suffrage, whoee repeated Judg-

manta teatify to the diaguat which their inca-

paoity, hose intrignaa, and fandfol dlaous-

ioiia inaplrod.

"In order to avoid being oompellml to ac-

cuae themaulvea, they charge me with the

moat improbable diotatarial projecta. When
a mlniater I waa overthrown under the pre-

text that I waa the panoaiflcution of war.

XTowIamjoppoaedaa tba parauuiflcation of

• diotatorahip. If I ooold aver have eut«r-

talna4 tba 14^ of playlqg ^ta:^, it would

have Ix^n when, as a mruLster of war, 1 hivi

the whole army in my own banda. There
has bi'cii not bin

such a '•iispiei. .11,

"I ae.vj.ifHl tl» syinjwfhies of .all without

dreaming of steuhir; popularity t'rohi a.iy.

Tliere is iiolliiiig .Ictatorial in a pronram
that demai:'!.-^ I'on-.; i, uti.nml revision by the

most demorratie sy .i. iii—by n i-oiisiit.ntional

assembly. The P. ..uniicaii Kwh-rs hn.t eon

fldunce in my ri'iiubUc'imsm viien tliev

opened to nie the doors of the caWnet, 1

challen -e tlio RepubJi<'«iW to cile a -ir ,le

act or pr ii'.
. \<i in \phich I have not plainly

Ruppori. 'i 1 , I' public. But I deair<*, as
Franco desires, ,so:n •Ihinr^ l>-sl I s a comoi ia-

tion of ambition^f and gre.xl, Kran -p t'li.-.ia

for juaiice, for i^juity, for disintorosteduob^"

Pcrlslwd In tl>« Snow.

St. I'r.TEiisRiMi';. Jan, .">, — A ten-i' le

nsler has bapoeiicd at S.ibiMii t-e',ii, ii.-ar

Titlis. ill (!('i)r;.ia. .-V tr.iin IcMvinie bloel;i-ii

in ii'i inmicirv. siiowihift mil b i'.ireai.l

could be M' it fourlei'n pa.s'..'ii!.t'i . pi r-

islii'd from til., intense colli and twenty
..Ihi'i's wer.' b.iilly frost bitti-n, .\ relief

parly, winch stoi'te*! out to rescue the iin-

p<'rilud passengera, loat <Mr way and dlad
in the anow.

K«eaaalv Cold in loatheni Bnaala.

LOROOir, Jan. 5.—Advicea from Ruaaia aay
that 175 peraona were froaen to death at
Bkatcn-barg, in tba diatriot of Fkrmoodar, on
Daoamber 97.

Tba Black, Aaof and Caapian aeaa are
froaan. Ralfwny dlaoaters are reported at
Bakvnndoth.'r plae.'s in the Cancaaoa

ItNniarek Very Sick.

BSRI.i:^, Jan. ."i.—({rent A'l.kiety Is felt re-

garding Prince Bisinarek s h.nllb, Tlio
j

chancellor has received .".,oi)(i tel. -lams ex-

pressing symiia thy. He has l)o<>n ordered to

remain hi biriet repose, and not to go tf> Ber-
i

lln. Count Herbert Bismarck reuiainaati
FriadridurabA I

u " * ""r" OREAT MARK-DOWN
Hewry ORT

This is a good time to buy anything needed in Winter

° Goods. Having bought so heavily in certain lines of Winter
and bo.^t stock of HOLIDAY =» ^

Is still here, offering the largest

GOODS at such Low CASH
prices tha^will defy all opposi-

tion. Let the bargain-hunten

bear in otdnd that we give place

to none in our line when it comes

to the size of a dollar's worth

or the quantity and quality of

.\notlier FrlKlilful Murder.
LoxDo.N, Jan. iS.—Newa of tli.' feiiil.ln

murder of a little girl in n (1. hi el. se t.i a
villnsP roa.l in Somerset.shire, with iiiiieh

the sniii.' t^.'ueral details as tlios.- in the cmso

ot the boy niurdi^red at iiradfurd last wuek,
haa'

Lafk •B.ooo.ooa
0LA800W, Jan. 5.—Sir WUIiam Vtem,

Cons«'rvative inemlier of parliament for the

Govan district fif Laiurk, who died recently,

leaves a pi'o)>erty valued at i:i,2.jO,000 to be

divided betweun hia aon and widow.

Karth^ahaaln Tarkaolan.

Sr. PcncRsavBO, Jaa A,—Severe aartb-

i|uake ahocka were felt Hmriday in Kbojend
and Kaatakoa. Many peraona were Idllad

and a number of bnlidinga were deatroyad.

A Mine UlKnster.

MADRin, Jan. .I.—Twenty-seven pei-aons

Were killed and many Injured by an explo-

sion to-day in a coal mine, in tba province of

Oviada.

Porelipt Notes.

Mini-d r I'eiidleton is convalesi .'ut, un.l

has ietiirned lo his i«.st at B'^rlin.

brivat<> dispatches suy that John Uuslcin la

ill an. I thattbera ia email bopea o< bia ra^

co\ ery.

Kervia is r.'joieiii'.: over li.*r nawflmutitii-

tion, und King Milan has grunted a general

amnesty.

£x-Quocn Natalie, of Sarvla, will apcnd tba

Ruasiau Christmaa, Jtanutj A, witb tba im«
perial family.

TbaKrauaa Eeitong referring to tba

ttowel (tf the Order of tba BbuA Xagla npon
Harr Von Pnttkamor, a^ya it ia an aot that

aigniflaa Emperor William'a aatkfaotioa witb
Puttkamar'a cooraa in tb» "diagraoafnl in>

triguo," wUoblad to Ida dimlMdbir tha
lata Emperor IVadaridL

ba. A.'

THE BURLINQTON

Both Mdea

STRIKL

Pvaetlaally

aUlf AND L0CSS2UTES,

epair Qnna, Piatola, Looka, Ac. 8peolal at-

tention paid to repairing Hewing Mooblnea.
Offli . Hi t H i

... on Boat Second afreet

Admit That It la

Ended.
CHiCAc.d. Jan. 5.—The great BurUiisbin

strike was admitted by both sides 'I'hursi lay

lUKht to be praeticnily settled. The .•..nfer-

euce lK>t wis'ii the ottlcials an. 1 the Brother-

hood committee of nine risiilttsl in an amica-

ble agreement on nearlv all tlio poiuts at

issue.

The Times sayi: "It ia undoratood that "by

the terms of the agreement the old Burling-

ton engiiu-ers will be placed again upon a
s<(uare footing, instead of being blackliated

by nearly all the roads in the country. Tba
Burlington itself will aet the ezamplaby
giving the strikiTs eiiiployment in proferenoa

tootbera whenever vacancies occur, and by
burying <'omplet«ly out of sight the hatchet

which was dug ten montha ago. Vice Presi-

dent Stone and Cbaimian Cav^nar daolinad

to give any of the detaila of tba maattng or
the nature of the couclusions."

ArraiiKluK to S|iar Fifteen UiMiiitlt.

Boston, Jan. "i. -J(») Ijiuuon an.i (ieorpo

Oislfrey met at the ulilee of a s[)ortiii^ pajwr

and signed an utcreemeut t.) spur tifteon

rounds February i with regulation gloves

for a sl,o.Nl purse, winner ti> take all. It waa
agreed that neither man shall apor for a
puna ti 1 1 after February 4. JobS Ik MIIVMI
will probably be the referee.

Diphtheria In Mataaehaaetta.

.Sl'itiM.KiKi.ii, Mass., Jan, .5.—The board of

lie ilth ha.s toi ty two pliicai'ds up announcing
iiiphtberm cases b'-it slates that the iiuml>er

is no j^reuter thou liu-s oxistc.l heretofore and
that tlu'ie is no uucil f. ir alarm. The school

board has extcriileil the Ctu-istuioa Vtt' atiou

until Men. lav tor the larga gnuunar aahoola

in the center ot the tiity.

Olaaa Xanoteatarara to Meat.

PiTTsBuno, Pa., Jan. A.—Tha National

Window Ulaaa Manufacturera* aaaodation

will meet at Waabington next Tneaday. On
Wedneiiday the green bottla manufaoturar*

meet and on Tbui-aday the flint glaaa man-
ufactui-eiti. The aenate ' tariff Ull will 6ome
up und the revisions desired will ba praaautad

to the tai'jg fommittee.

Suiollpos at New Waahingion, Ohio.

TiFviN, O., Jan. 5.—The aiuallpoz at New
Waabington ia apreading rapkily. Two peo-

ple were taken idck right in tbe town, making
six bad caaea and four others witb aymptoma.

Buaiueaa ia atoppad, and tha people are flee-

ing from tha place panio-atricken. Traina

no longer atop. ri^ quarantine ia being

established.

itnnAd to Die.

n.\T.\Ni.\. . .Ian. a.—C'le'lU 'lt Williams

confliieil ill 111,' i;iil here, m.'i.l. ; I.; .• • . |e,sper

ato attempts to suicide Thursilay. He lrie<

lirst a razor, then ato the ipp. ksilv.'r from

an old look-ins glass, and lastly tric.l to hang

himsL-ir w ith a sheet. Williams i.s under in-

dictment t.ir writiiiK a White t'ap I.Mter to

Jacob Lay iiciii. Ho has bad one trial, in

which the jiii .li»at;r«.e<l. Bond wasottered,

but he rcf 'i- I. ^aying that ha woold only

leave the juil ia bis coffla.

MUuae of '>ellt>w Fever Relief Kunda.

R0CHX8TBR, N. Y., Jan. 5.—A Tampa,
Fla., dtiaen in a letter to a Rocbeater gentlt»-

man makaa tbe charge that tbe funds sent

fortbaraUef of the yellow fever sufferera

are baing niaappropriated. It ia alleged that

part oCthe 1000,000 raiaed ia being devoted

to the Improvement of Jacksonville streeta. I

Anarvhlst Caso Fustpuiieil,

CHlCAiio, Jan. 5.—The question ..f tha

right of the police to int«'rfero with the i.icet-

inga of tbe Anarcbist Arlx-iter bun 1 eanu' up

before Judge Tuley, in the circuit coui-t,
{

yaatarday, but the judge was engaged in

anotbar caaa, and decided to poatpone the

Anarchiat caaa until Batnrday. 1

Noted Hurglar Arrestnl.
|

Trknton, N. J., Jan. 6.—Carl All>e, a
notod criminal, waa arrested here yesterday

for committing a large number of burgloriea

in this city, uii.l lias confessed his (;uilt. He
was relea!>ed from statu prison on November
8, having servixl a term of foaryaM* tBf
burglary and grand laroeny.

VhiTlaM'ASbMiib
MEXPnis, Tann., Jan. 5.—Tba United

Btatea inspectcn wha art invaatigatlng tba

bwning of tba ataaaar Kata AdaoM fen'TOob'

talned avidanoa wlifcjb aatiaSaa th«B that
forty-two paraona wara kvt, inataad of four*

teen, aa tiiey reported aavaral daya aga It

now appears that eigbtaaa obildlW among
tbe deck passengera and tan of tbabontv
crew perished in addiMOB to tha TintllM ft
ready noted^

Miraculous KHCiijie.

Bei.i.ekontaink, <),, Jan. .-Vs John
House, of WiLshinKton towiisliij), was r.'turn-

ing homo in a two horse wag.in, tli.' team

ran off, ..v.-rtiirnin^ the wagmi with Mr.

House uuil.'r it. He was ilrngxeil bVl yard*

and pickisl up for il.-a.l, but alt l uar.l re-

vived, and, although horribly bruised, it ia

now thought wUl reoorar.

Knocked Out In Seven Round*.

PniLADEi.pniA, Jan. 5.—George Hagan
and Jack tVmley, middle-weight pugilista,

both of this city, fought to a liuisb Thursday
night, near Wilmington, Del The flght waa
a severe one. Hagan knocked hia opponent

out in the seventh roond. Tha pona offarad

was *;{oo.

Ulsasterous Kxploalou of a Holler.

Raleuhi, N. C, Jan. 5.—A boiler in the

hoop factory of Col. John Ashford, at Clin-

ton, exploded yesterday, instantly killing

Col. Ashford's two sons aii.l a negro, and
fatally injuriiiK C"'. Asbfor.l himself.

Killed n.v » I'reinuturu Illaat.

So.MKKVii.i.i:, Me,, Jan. 5.—Warren Hlg-

gins was instantly kill.sl lui.l .An . is B«ed t«W-

ribly burii.-.l 'l'lnirs.l.iy by tlio (.reinaturo dis-

charge of a blast in a groniU) quarry.

The Weather.

In.li.-ation^ -Kair; foUowad by rain;

warmer, cxii'i t along tha .lakea, [nearly

atationary teiui<eratura; TWillhla

•omlng uortheaaterly.

Ghjods, and being determined not to carry any over, we ollbr

some really extraordinary bargains. The low prices marked

on these goods are positively without precedent. Our large size

all })uro wool Sh.iw^ls which were .^2.25 are now marked down

to $l.4U; others from $2.75 to $1.1)0; bettor ones from $3.00,

$3.50, U.00 and $5.00 down to $2.25, $2.50 and $3.00; good,

large sic^ Bed Gomforts reduced from 90o. and |1 to 66c. and

80?.; Oretone Comfurts, biggest size, now $1.60, were 12.16;
the goods.

i g^^^ ComfcrU now $1.60, were |2.66 ;
good Blankets reduced

We are doing business on the' , „ ^ j x. oi • . •

" to $1 a pair; equally great reductions on Skirts, iSkirting Flan-
old principles which have stood , AT • 1 1 TT 1 r T 1- 1 1

nels, Merino and Flannel Underwear for Ladies, Oents and
the test of time and opposition:' „ m i u • e e r» •'^'^ Children

;
Heavy O loves, vN ooien J i()siery, &c ,&c. irrices on

The Latest Styles, the Largest , ,xr j t i * * • • u li?\ I

Cloaks, Wraps and Jackets cut right m halt.

Stock, the ;Mo8t Liberal liar-

gains, THE LOWEST CASH

FRICEa Fall into line and ROSISITATT BHOS., Froprietors.

come «nd see our bargains.

PABLOB BUIT8,

BSDBOOM SUITB,

SIDEBOARDS,

Folding Lounges and Ward-

robes at prioei sure to interest

you. We have a large aasortp

ment of nice 0HAIB8 of the

newest and latest styles which

we are offering at prices that will

induce you to buy. Let every-

body that wants to buy great

bargains in Furniture during

the Holidays come to

HENRY ORT'Si
East Second street, Mayaville.

AVALANCHE OF BARBAINS

«<FOR THE H0U0AY8X
Two hundred Ladies' Handkerchiefs at S cents; 260 Ladles' Hand-

kerohiels at lOoents; 260 Ladies' Uandkorchiofs at 16 cents; 100 Silk
Handkerohiefls at 25, 35, 50 and 76 cents ; 10 dozen Mufflers at 15, 25, 36,
40,60 and 76 cents; 5 dosen MufBers at OOc, 81 and $1.26; 10 dosen
Men's Bordered Handkerohieft at 10, 16 and 20 cents; 6 dozen Men's
Bordered Handkerohieft at 26 and 36 cents ; 100 Ladies' Fur Mufh at
48 06&U •Mh ; 16 down L»diM' Fine OaahoMr* Hose at 20and 26MnU.

LADIES'FLEfiGBD HOSE,
Regular Maile, at 26 and 35 cpnts per pair; an elPL'ant line of Suspenders Clieap.
We have cnt the price on all CM.O.\KS and J.\CKETS to close them at once. We
Elace on sale this day ONP: THOUSAND YAKDS OF DRESS GOODS AT JUST

[ALF FBIC£. We ofl'er big barKaioa in Fine ttbirU and Hats and Gaps. Don't
miss this great cheap sale—bargains in everything.

J. W. SPARKS & BRO.,
No. 24 Market Street.

HERMANN LAN6E, The Jeweler,
has an elesant etook of Watches, Diamonds, Jeweby, SilTe^
ware^ Oloua, Speetades, Gold Fens, Opera Glasses, eta

NO. 17 AHOADB, OWOINWATI, OHIO.

WJLXCUEZSCS

THE ONLY

4Brilliant

Durable
Economical
Are Diamond Dyes. They excel al others

lo Strength, Purity and Fastness. None others

are just as good. Beware of imitations—they

are made of cheap and inferior materials aad

give poor, weak, crocky colon.

36 colors ; lo cents each.

Send postal for Dye Book, Sample Card, dir'Ciions

for coloring Photos., making the finest Ink or tiluing

(|o cts. a qnan), etc Sold by Dniggltts or by

wuu, MenMoaoM « eo., turnip vt.

Wm OIUHag •» aroaslBg Vaaqr ArtMaa, USE

DIAMOND PAINTS.
I SUv«r. Brotixe, Copper. Oaly lo Cents,

'^'"'"'\ COMPOUND

CURES PROOFS
Neuralgia

"Paine's Celery Com-
pound cufed my nerv-
out (ick headaches."
Mrs. L. A. Bkbntnkii,

San Jacinto, Cal,Nervous
Prostration

"After using six bot-
tles of Paine^i Celery
Compound, I am cured
of rhettniatism."
Samuki. Hi'TCHINSON,
South Cumish, N. HRheumatlsin

Kidney
Diseases

''It hus dune me more
good for kidney disMse
than any other medi-
dnt." Geo. Auhott,

Sloiix fity, low. I.

AND

All Liver

DIeordsra

"l*.iinc's Celery Coni-
pounU has been uf tcreat
lienetii fur torpid fiver,

indigestion, aiul iiiiious.

ness." Y-i i'/ wiv.xn C.
Udall, t^uechee, Vt.

A PURELY VEGETABLE COiVIPOmMP
Our Safe Family Doctor. A Safo and Retiable Remedy in aff Cases.

M Complete Family Medicine. Perfect Substitute for Calomel. ^

Tha Greatest Remedy of the Aje for Bilious Diseases.

Tha most slfcctlvs preparation known f >r removing bile from

the system, and restoring the normal action of the liver and
the kidneys. It has a rapid alteratlva and •dativ*
effect upon the system. It rcnov.tles It and rettorea

it toa healthy vigor. It increases the appetite

and aids in ilic dit'.cstion and aBsimitation
of the food. «« - 1 1 can be given with

PERFECT SAFETY
to children oradulta of any
age in all case* where there
is a derangement of
the i^stem.

AND
LIVER

REGULATOR
k has been used with most wonderful

effect in

Cot(k, Bilious Colic, Cholva, Billom /'•rtr,

Kahrla Fe¥tr», Biarrhma, Btimvf DMtfiy.
Rheumatism, Lou of Appetite, Headache, &c.

Manufactured only by the Medicine Co., Lake Charlea. La. Sold in

MS. Mid IPC, packagai by ail leading drugalata. Thia aedicwacoautwM
than on* cent per average doae. It thould b« kept in erery ftlU)^

For a FREE TRIAL PACKAGE send a s cent stamp to

MEDICINE CO.1 LAKE CHARLES*


